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KB. HUGBBB CANDIDATURE.

Be Says Be Will Stand Pm the Equl Bights 
Plâtrerai.

Mr. James L. Hughes, Publie SchoolIospto- 
tor, and the nominee ot the Mount£Brjrdgee 
Liberal-Conservative Association to contest the 
riding of West Middlesex against the Hoe. 
G* W. Roes, was interviewed by a number of 
pressmen yesterday. He said he had not ytf 
received any official notification of hie nomina* 
tion but he would accept it if the party nomin
ating him would adopt the JEqnal 
Rights platform. Continuing, Mr. Hughes said:
I don't wish to enter politics on any other con
ditions, and will consent to do so only because 
I believe there Is more danger in Ontario from 
Jesuitical aggression than in any other part Of 
the Dominion, and the danger comes especially 
from the determination ot the Ultramontane 
party to destroy all public school system 
throughout:the Vorld. This doctrine is lal 
down by the Syllabus, and has been promulga 
ed by the present Pope. The Jesuit party 

dominant party at Rome, and slno 
the accession of the party to power a vlgorot 
attack has been made upon systems of publi 
education In all parts of the world, and ospec 
ally in Protestant countries. 1 believe tb 
present Ottawa Government has surrendered 
to the demands of the Roman Catholic hlet 
archy in many ways, and especially in sohoo 
matters, in order to secure the Roman Cntholi 
vote. The Minister dt Education, judging b 
bis speeches in the Legislature, and those mor 
recently dellveredjsdetefmined to continue th 
special privileges granted the Separate schooli 
and to perpetuate the official recogniHe 
of the use of the French language in title pr< 
vinco. As these are the chief agencies used b 
the Ultramontane party to secure control in m 
native province, I nave determined to do ali ! 
my power to prevent further enoropchmenl 
on our educational system, and I am therefoi 
willing to accept the nomination te contes 
West Middlesex against the Minister of Kduca 
lion. Should 1 be elected, it will no 
interfere with my duties as Inspecte 
of Public Schools. Mr. Ross wa 
inspector whilo he sat in the Dominion House 
However, if the time should come when m: 
duty to my country required me to resign m; 
position in this city, I snail not hesitate to do sc 
In regard to, the whole matter, I would like b 
say that I am not at war with tlie Roman Ca 
tholic Church as a religious institution butas 
political organisation. A» I am true to th 
principles of the Equal Rights Association, 
would grant to every man every legal right I 
ask for myself.
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WunrtpBO, .Tuly 3.—

THE LATEST BY UQHTWIWG.MV AT ODE VOTARIES Of APOLLO.SI !3 ■ ’ i

air Bin wiesibe grand national 
STEEPLECHASE

Dcipalehcs *r the Night Bdtlefl 
■ Fluke, firs* Hire There.

A Sold were hu struck St. Paul.
The Ion by the Halley (HU Are 1» SMMOO.
An Englishsyndicate hu InveKed$100.00° In 

a West Lynn (Mass.) shoe manufactory.
, A water» poutbrokeover AJoona, P»,, atM 
o'clock Tuesday night doing grit dami

Wilkie Collins hu had a e^ud stroke »l 
paralysis, and nowflra In an unconscious stats.

The 80th birthday of father Chtnlqy wlH 
be celebrated on July 80 at St. Anns a, Kanka- 
keo.

nine yesterday.«SWSVSt.1®
A Vanger, Norway.

The Palace Royal, a fancy goods store to 
Fourteenth-street, New York, wu damaged 
$25,000by Are yesterday morning.

rgand Tlmmand Berar. 
nsvlnn (armons living neribeut of St.
(Minn.), have been killed by lightning.

Patrick Ford hu written a long 
which he maintains that Alexander 
hne no oouneetion whatever with the Vrooto 
murder.

Paris (Tex.) toughs while drunk attempted 
lut night to set a powder magazine on Ore. but 
the boards ware'soaked with water and would 
not hMm.

The Mr. DllUheugh of The Chicago Times 
who hu boon giving evidence in the Burke 
extradition caso at Winnipeg! Is Joe illlla* 
baOgh of Hamilton.

An excessively hot wind prevailed Monday to 
section» of Dakota, culminating in » thunder 
and hall storm, doing much damage to build
ings and crops.

A letter was read from the Prince of Wales 
at the Pasteur

tican advised that a com.
mor is 1M uI SENT.

Defeated With Heavy losses 
a* Arqnta—1’reeperls aie Central Amerl- 
eaa Straggle—Conflicting Claims si Bag- 
land had f ranch—hew British Warships.

Ron*, July S-—It is' rumored here thet the 
Pope at the recent consistory informed the 

iimls that the Papal Nuncio at Vienna 
adtieed the Vatican that war is immi-

The Pope particularly resents Ortspi’s ae- 
tbat lie is an enemy to Italy, and 

that he is endeavoring to excite foreign po 
against her for the sake of recovering the 
temporal power of the holy see from the grasp 
of Italy by means of the agency of other

:
frhe Burke extradition, 

ease wu resumed to-d»y, when the evidence 
of two Chicago reporters wu given. No new 
facts were elicited. The case wu adjourned 
until Friday. Counsel for the prosecution 
intimated that the case would be closed then 
and that some of his wi masses would be from 
Chicago.

they awarded contracts aed 
DISCUSSED MART THINGS.

XBE CAW ADIAE SOCIETY OB MV.
SICIANS. '

IÎ
' Si
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■tract Extensions—The Km eke Bylaw-1 

Tender Question—The city Engineer's 
■ndeel-Ktraet Car Service to High

Let Racing al Washington fuk — 1
Hhw They Spent Their Sera ad Day—The 

•weal .Singers ,B ear Changes- Abeat 
the Violin—OIBesrs Eleeted-A Muleal 

r at Trinity tlnivarslty.

a Bad Fall—Kingston R • uT<iJ hall and Tnrf Gossip—OtherPark—Opening ap Rosedate Ravine.b “At
The Board of Works had another field day 

yesterday ; present : Chairman Carlyle (St. 
Thoe.X G. Verrai. Carlyle (St And.), Telt 
Lennox, K. A. Macdonald, GUleeple, Small, 
Belj, Baxter, Shaw and the two City Engineers.

Ex-Aid. Lamb wu on deck offering to 
his blacking factory on the line of the extension 
of Amelia-Street right away, but hinted at dire 
consequences in the way of trouble to botchers 
not being able to dud a depot for the offal of 
the slaughtered animals, now that his estab
lishment ceased to exist. He also stated he was 
going to retire from business. The board, led by 
Aid Fleming, conld not see the necessity of de
lay- and Mr. Lamb wu Instructed to get out 
without unnecessary hesitation. Secretary 
Powers of the Builders' Association headed 
a deputation to protest against the water 
and smoke test ns applied to private 
draina Aid. Carlyle (St. And.). Bell, G. Verrai, 
Small and Lennox were appointed a sub-com
mittee u> Investigate the grievance, and at the 
same time the City Engineer wu instructed not 
to ontorco the bylaw.

There was a lengthy discussion on a motion 
by Aid. E A. Macdonald to the effect that, by 
reason of the length of time occupied In opening 
tenders, the chairman, City Engineer and 
Secretary open them to presence of the press 
and any member of the board who might desire 
to be present. This was defeated, u u|so an 
amendment by the chairman that Aid.Fleming, 
E. A. Macdonald And the chairman be a sub
committee to do the business. It was finally 
determined to call the board an hour earlier 
every regular meeting day, which hour is to be 
devoted to tenders.

A motion by Aid. K. A. Macdonald that 230 
feet in Greenwood-avenue be annexed to the 
city was adopted. The following sower tenders 
were then awarded according to the old 
rules.tha t the lowest tendorer.gete the contract: 
LtowBun-sireet, $2313, toO. H. Clarke; Johnston- 
avenue, $1447Jto John Farley; Clement-avenue, 
$3600, to A. J. Brown; West*venue. $1097, to 
E.It C. Farquhar; Kakt-avenue, $1100. to George 
Montgomery; South-avenue, $415, J. Mo- 
Knight; Shatcsebory-street, $899, to Burns 86 
McCormack; Doveroourt-road, $1191, to A. J. 
Brown: Concord-avenue, $3973, to A. J. Brown. 
John Stewart of Hamilton secured the contract 

for the superstructure of the King-street sub
way at a cost of $84,688. Tho alleged altera
tions In the radar block roadway specifications 
raised quite a lively breeze before the tenders 
for this class of work were opened. It wu 
charged against the City Engineer that 
he had Mated to alter the specifications 
without the consent of the board, and Peter 
Ryan's Tall wu peculiarly hard on the offi
cial for daring te so assert himself. The Engi
neer. however, took nothing back, claiming 
that the course ho followed was perfectly In 
accord with hie duties. In this no was sum 
ported by Aid. Baxter, Shaw, E. A. Macdonald 
and the chairman. The board at length re
solved to Instruct thenhalrman to sign tlie con
tracts under the new specification», and the 
tenders were then awarded u follows i Mill- 
stonedane, York-street to Pearl, to A J. Brown, 
to coat $1125; Madinon-nvenue, Bloor-street to 
Dupont-ntreet, to E. 86 C. Farquhar, to cost 
$8397 ; Renfrew-plaoe.tMcCaul-etreet to eastern 
limit, to Ardagh 8c Leonard, to cost $287.

An application from the Ball Electric Light 
Company for underground wire privileges wan 
referred te Aid. Baxter’s tub-committee. In 
the matter of the Hlmcoe-street pavement Aid. 
Carlyle reported that the oontraoior wu now 
working bravely. A letter from Mr. E. A. 
Meredith suggesting that the Rosed ale Creek 
ought to he flushed out wu lent to the Local 
Board of Health.

New Took, July 3.-TH1» was the 
of tho Rraktway Steeplechase Association» The Carlsons to «to to Winnipeg.

Chicago, July 3.—A despatch wu received 
by State’s Attorney Longenecker to-day from 
Assistant State's Attorney Baker, who is in 
Winnipeg, statihg that go secure Burke’s ex
tradition stronger evidence will have to be 
presented before the Manitoba court connect
ing him with the Carlson cottage. Judge 
Longenecker conferred with Luther Laflm 
Mills over the unexpected obstruction, and it 
is understood that both the Carlnotte will be 
sent to Winnipeg *t once.

HE second day ot the 
convention of the Cana
dian Society pt Musi
cians wu inaugurated 
hr a recital on the Vo
cation by Mr. T. C. 
Jeffers, after which Mr 
H. Guest Collins read 
an Instructive

Cedirhoist over the gnus course. A 1 
until after I o’clock, when it cfesrad off 
commenced. The feature was the Ced 
National Steeplechase, which ms n 
Klpnin. Results t

First rue—Purse880ft.of which*»to 
^‘j^râ^FÏS&Thr Vsntlh

iPffiSK:
Second race—Pmse°WTO,'of whkih *80 to Id ; 

A 0 Solme * Co. ’• gr c Donald, *, 145. ■ • • iy ■ •"WiSïter.... (le. le
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;
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tient vacate
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now the Soandl-
HilalrnFred tilombeay on

"ohuroh choira," ln 
wtiloh he drew atten
tion to the devotional 
feeling that should char
acterize choir work. Ha 
suggested that more at
tention should be psld 
to the Individual train

ing of choristers, and that Sunday school 
classes should be need to prepare cholrlstors.

A discussion ensued to which some 
passages between Mr. Sehuch and 
Mr. Torrlngton enlivened the pro
ceedings. Mr. A. M. Read and Mr. J. E. P. 
Aldous also took part,1he former strongly ad
vocating sympathy between the clergy and 
the choir. An totereeting program wu then 
rendered, to which Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, the Con- 

Hèràlif and Mias

article in 
Sullivan

The Demand.
Ottawa, July 3.—The De|mrtment of Jus

tice to-day received a demand from President 
Harrison for the extradition of Buike, now 
held at Winnipeg for alleged complicity in the 
Cronin murder. The papers will not be con
sidered until the prisoner is committed by 
Judge Bairn_______________________

ANOTHER COUNTY HEARD WHOM.

Elgin Votes for the Repeal ef the Canada 
Temperance Act.

St. Thomas, July 3.—The Scott Act wu 
wiped out in Elgin to-day .by « big majority, 
Mulahide with a majority of 10 against re
peal being the only place reporting a majority 
in favor of the act. The returns so far retaeiv- 
ed show :
For repeat....... ......................................... 1282
Against repeal.....................................................  371

Majority for repeal..................  911
On March 19,1886, when the act wu adopt

ed, the, vote stood :
For the not...............
Against the act

Majority for the act...

Ule at Argnln.
I engagement hu taken 

place at Arquin between a force of Egyptian 
troop» under command of Col. Wodehonne 
and" a body ot dervishes. The dervishes 
defeated end fled. Their lose wu 500 killed 
or wounded. Seventy Egyptians were killed 
or wounded. Two English officers were also 
wounded.

The dervishes attempted to effect a lodg
ment on the river bank. Col. Wodehonw 
immediately advanced and attacked them 
with A field force. The dervishes made a 
stubbofn resistance, but were finally forced to 
retire, fighting u they went. They were 
driven northward seven miles, but every foot 
of the ground wu hdtiy contested. Two gun e 
belonging to the enemy were captured by the 
Bntieh. It is expected further fighting will 
ooonr Shortly.

CoL Wndehonee’e troons continued the pur
suit of tlie dervishes and captured 600 men.

Consisting Claim» In Itpner Gnlnea.
Paris, July 8.—The English have removed 

w *he French flag from tlie house of Sultan 
i Bountônkon at Grand Bueam, Upper Gum 

/ France claims a protectorate over the Snltan’s 
territory. Negotiations concerning the mat- 
tor are proceeding between England and 
France.

Cairo,I

*
!iwere

J V McDermott’» b g BHphln, A by Matador-
C oilÿCh b Jaice éhliôîay! .
Queen’s County Stable’s cb h Monte Crlsto, 6,

Flfth race—Pnreo eSifSwhlcB ISO to tod;

Qucea’s County * SubiêV b g* Jim M^phy i 

Oakwood Stabiê’s bg Tâÿbïn^A^lM.V.Ï........

—mer Zoo Zoo, 147..............................................<1

No time twkeu.

• Racing at Washingtaa Park.
Ceicxoo, July 8.—Tlie racing at Washington I 

was coutlnued to-day, on a heavy track, with tiro 
lowing résulta:

-
miles. T dTreacy’s be Glochuer, 1»

v
—______

.
“t *

roraetlng to London, strongly 
supporting Puteur and Urging the universal 
mutating of doge. >
T Quebec dlipatch: The steamahtp Cartha
ginian, which left Montreal with cattle for 
Liverpool, lost 90 oxen through the Intense beat 
suffered on board.

Eber Pilgrim, a dissipated young man, mur
dered John Kellaher, a stonecutter, in a jealous 
rage Monday evening near Pine Island Station, NÎY.. Pilgrim escaped.

Rot. Abbe Maroonx has tendered bis resigna
tion ns Vice-Rector of Laval University. Her. 
Father Ouellette of 86. Hyacinthe Is mentioned 
as his successor.

The leaders of the striking miners who took 
part in the riot at Dortmund May 10 hare boon 
sentenced to terms of imprisonment ranging 
from two to 8 vo years. «

Cardinal Gibbous will spend two weeks at 
Assumption College, Sandwich, this summer In 
order to copyright ln Canada his new work, 
" Our Christian Heritage.”

Yesterday, while the cashier of Sol Myers’ 
bankat Llgonter (Ind.) was at dinner a thief 
entered the bank and rifled the each drawer of 
81000. He got away undetected.

The marriage of Princess Louise of Wales and 
tho Earl of Fife will take piece at Osborne on 
July 17. The honeymoon will be spent at Upper 
Sheen House and in Scotland.

At Jersey City yesterday Herman Brote,aged 
28,shot and killed 1,1s mothef and then shot him
self. It Is thought Hermann will recover. The 
cause of the tragedy la a mystery.

The National Confectioners' Association of 
tho United States yesterday decided to offer a 
heavy reward for, evidence that will conviet 
any manufacturerNrho adulterates his goods.

le* serval ory quartet, Mr. D.
Burdette took part. ....................

At the afternoon session Mr. Giuseppe Dtnollt 
read an exhaustive paper on “The Violin," and 
instanced the history of violin music from Lully 
tothe present day, giving the earliest known 
date in the history of. the Instrument as 1577. 
Having described the difference between the 
German and French schools of violin music, he 
went on to say that tho zenith of this music 
had been reached.

This, nrovoked quite a warm .discussion, in 
which, he was supported by Mr. J. F. W, Mar- 
son, and opposed by Mr. A. M. Read.

-Mr. • J. K. P. Aidons then read a paper' 
on “ The Formation and Management of 
Choral Societies,’’ In which he 
strong appeal to couflhe the. operations of 
societies to members who have technical 
qualifications, excluding Incompetent singers. 
Orchestral branches should be organized, and 
above all the subscription liât should be oulti- 
v»ted.

Mr. Fenwick threw out the suggestion to or
ganize a class from which members might be 
drafted Into the chorus as they became pro
ficient enough.

Mr. Foot would like to’see the oldfkshloned 
singing class Introduced again to prepare sing
ers for choral work.

Tire society then proceeded to elect officers 
for the ensuing year, with the following re- 
suit:

President, Edward Fisher. ‘
Vice-President. B Guest Collins.
Hon.Treasurer-J. W. F. Harrison,
Hon.Secretary, J. E.P. Aldous.
AiUstant Secretary, 4t. TVSlecle. ; 
Representatives of clues-R 8. Ambrose, Hamilton;

•tones, St. Thomas; A. U. Bead, St. Catharines; St. 
JtonNyttmM»«l^ London; Mrs. R Smith, Stratford,

General RepreaentaUves-F. B. Fenwick. T. W. 
Foot. Mra. Bigelow and R W. Schnch,

In the evening a reception wen held at Trinity 
College, the Convocation Hall being placed at 
the disposal of the aoelety and Its friends. The 
following program was carried out :
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or . 1814 Messrs. John Cello A Co.

Have you seen that elegant display In Catto'i 
window. King-street, opposite tha Postoffleet 
As we approach the store the brilliant assort
ment of elan tartan goods, tourists’ wraps) 
shawls and rug» makes a most picturesque 
and striking appearance.iPrtnted goods of hand, 
some design occupy a prominent place to the 
opposite window. As we step inside everything 
is bustle, denoting the popularity of this great 
drygoods house. Beautiful washing arena 
fabrics, cambrien and lawns,ginghams, zephyrs, 
printed foulard sateens are to be seen in 
great variety. The assortment of touriste, 
wraps, etc..;Eider down goods and silks on the 
first floor is most complete. Intending pur
chasers will And excellent lines to benriettae, 
lamas, nun's veilings, cashmeres, serges, China 
stiks. tweeds, etc., ere. The lines ln tartans 
are especially toll and well selected; Klehtwar. 
Himalayan, Lammermoor, Glencoe and other 
new and attractive styles being prominently 
«•played. Remember the address, John Catto 
86 Co.. King-street, opposite the poatoffleo.

Families leaving town for the summed 
<*■ have their fUraliara carefully lieras 
with Mitchell. Miller A Ce., 41 Fraul strse

• « tenee•eeesce eestee
MeeeitiMiiiieiietiiieees 3335kf made a

.......1479
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N.trs from the Capital.

Ottawa, July 3.—Mr. R. E. Poulin, G.E., 
his returned from Brazil, whither he went in 
the interest of a syndicate of Canadian and 
American capitalists to report on a vast rail
way project to open up the southeastern sec
tion of Brazil. It is proposed to place a fleet 
of steamers on one of the rivers, as well as to 
establish steam communication between Fan, 
New York and Montreal.

Sir Adolphe Caron has left for St Johns, 
Sorel and Point Leris.

The number of franked letters sent from the 
Government IVpnrtments here for the year 
ending June 30 was over 200,000.

The officers of the Department of the Inter
ior and Agriculture were to-day removed to the 
new department block in Wellington-street 

An anti-Jesuit mass meeting will be held in 
the Opera House on July 9, under the auspices 
of tha new Equal Bights Association. The 
speakers will be Mr. L. H. Davidson Q. 0-, 
and Rev. Robert Campbell of Montreal 

It it repeated that Captain Berkeley Powell 
will shortly be gazetted to the dommsnd of the 
Governor-General's Foot Guards.

rk- Brltalu’s Sew Warships.
London, July 3.—It is rumored that a 

Tyne shipbuilding firm bat obtained an order 
from the British Govsrnment tor tbrae war
ships. The vessels are mid to be of the 
smaller class of thorn to be built.

AM A MERIC A M BROIL.

to
■for ‘K-*

mts ;i ir 4 6Erimotliy BlOTur’s Itod Vail.
of theTlmotby Blong, the h 

Hounds, met with a serious accident while 
race at Port Hope on Tuesday. It was the I 
beats which had been postponed from the ] 
day. Tim hid the mount on Mr. M. 
horse of Cobouff.

b «esta Rica and Nicaragua Likely to Fight 
Dree the Canal.

San Francisco, July 8.—News has been 
received of a probable war between Costa 
Rice and Nicaragua over the canal. The 
Nicaragua correspondent of The Panama 
Star and Herald say» th* war party has 
control ' of the Grata Rica Government, 
and urges the immediate invasion of 
Nicaragua unless heavy indemnity in paid 
for carrying the canal on the San Juan 
River for 80 miles along the Grata Rican 
boundary. Thin land, claimed by Costa 

y Rica, has once been decided by treaty to
/ belong to Nicaragua, but tbis treaty will be

violated. Mr. Menocal obtained from Grata 
Rica only a few months ago a concession to 
carry the canal along the river, but the new 
party gamed power and repudiated the agree
ment. Grata Rica has a much larger army 
than Nicaragua, and their troops have recent
ly been equipped With the best eons from 
Europe. The city of "Managua it gmtly ex
cited, at troops have been massed on the 
Grata Rican frontier, and an immediate ad
vance mfrttred.
TTTT: . ... , , ,
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second beet tear of team feU.tlm’s n

isaTSSESE2that aoveral ribs and collar bone i 
that ho had also received internal injuries, c 
of hie lungs being affected. He Is said, however, to

The accident occurred ou one of the turns, which i 
very sharp, the track not being quite half a mile.

•85,800 KrrusoU for Axled.
MnrmuFOMB, July 8.-A» a result of the remarks 

performance of the three-year old trotting colt Ax

Joseph R. Cox, an Irish Nationalist repre
senting Kant Clare in the House of Commons, 
has been summoned before the Droghdea Court8 on July & to answer to a charge of conspiracy.

The stage coach from Lauder to Rawlins 
(Wye.) was held np by rond agents Monday 

a woman and her 
hail.

Tebe Interred In Niagara
The remains of tits late Mother Teresa left the 

Abbey yesterday morning for the Union depot 
en route for Niagara where the Interment ln to 
take plaça Previous to leaving! the Abbey 
Vicar-General Rooney celebrated Requiem 
High Man to the presence of a congregation 
composed of all the prominent Catholics of the 
City. The chapel was draped to white and 
black crape trimmings, there being also a pro
fusion of flowers. The pallbearers were P. 
H'Uthee, George Lynn. John Smith, Eugene 
O Keefe, Hon. T.W. Anglin and Joseph Dono
van. All the clergy of the city were present, the 
bishops assisting being thoir Lordships O'Ma-
ï.Tti,^o5toî;tni£».r‘The tanerti

6$ (Wtq.) was held up by 
nigh* and the oaasongers, a woman an 
throe children, robbed of everything they

Ü ' Clttb.- Last evening a steam bleaoher in the mill of 
the Lyons Paper Company at Clinton, la- 
exploded with terrific force, wrecking half of 
the large brick building and killing two work-

«fs.............Grand Lodge K. ofP.
Chatham, July 8.—The Grand Lodge 

Knights jt Pythias to-day selected Smith’s 
Falls as the next place of meeting. These 
officers were elected: F. D. McKellar (Chat
ham), G.C.; P. H- Drayton (Toronto), P.G. 
G.; R. H. Jarvis (Toronto), G.O.O.;,J. F. 
McLeod (Hamilton), G.P.; James Smith 
(Lonffon), G.M. of E.; George H. Mitchell 
(Toronto), G. K. of R.S.; Henry F.. Duck

(Toronto), Supreme Reg. The newly elected 
officers Were installed by Dr. John S. King, 
P.O.O., and the session was concluded.

The City Engineer to hln report recommend
ed sewers to Scott-street from Col borne to 
Front, add ln Wellesley-street, Sumach easterly 
225 ft.; sidewalks ih Manning-avenue west side, 
Eastern-avenue south side, Fennlng-street east 
side, Marion-street south side, Marion-street 
north side, Foetor-street north side, and Dun- 
bar-road west side. The extension of Arling
ton-even tie from Its present easterly 
to Walmer-road wan also recommended. In 
the matter of streetcar service to High Pork, 
the City Engineer reported that he had no 
doubt It would become a fact as soon as the 
new Dundaa-street bridges were constructed.

street north elite, from 280 to Spadtoa-avenue. 
at a cost of $8560; a granolithic pavement with 
stone kerb In Spndlna-avenue eut side, from 
Cecil to Baldwin, to cost $2892! a cedar block 
pavement In eut eide of Spedlii 
Cecil to Baldwin, to oral $1170; 
pavement to Shafteebnry-avenue from Yonge 
to eulorly limit, to cost $5250; a sewer to Dun- 
dae-street from Bloor to Conduit, to cut $0000: 
the grading of Klppendavie-avenue from 
Queen-street to the bench, to cut $3086: cedar 
block pavement ln Huron-etreol from Bloor- 
street to Bernard-avenue; a scoria block pave
ment In Sherbonrne-etreet, King to Queen, to 
costt$17.539.

The engineer farther recommended that a 
street be opened through) the Roaedalo Ravine 
00 feet In width, extending from Pnrk-rbad on 
the line of the proposed sewer u laid down on 
the ground, u n local Improvement and on the 
initiative principle. The out of the same shall 
be approximately [$12,000. This amount will be 
assessed on tho several properties abuttlngon 
the proposed street equally to proportion to 
frontage; these properties being equally benefit
ed by the opening of the street. The time over 
which the payment of the cost shall extend will 
be 20 yearn. The Improvement ■ will be of a 
permanent character.

The plane for the Dnndae-etreet bridge were 
submitted and approved, and] the engineer 
staled that the plane and specifications for the 
new Butem-avenne bridge were ready and 
tenders would be advertised for at once.

The report wu adopted.
Before adjournment Aid. Lennox railed the 

attention of tho board to the faulty condition 
of the asphalt pavement to Welltogton-ntreet 
recently constructed. The chairman ntatod 
that the City Engineer hod been notified end 
would take the necessary steps.

VloUnesfio.........1 men,
Lord and Lady Saltsbmy were late to starting 

to join 111 escorting the Shah to the Guild Hall 
yesterday and were bantered by sightsee rain 
Cheapslde until a body of troops came to their

mt ^ 8»ng.
Mme.

"0t-

ConSenrotory Str'ieg * Quartet Club.
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Johnston's Station, Pa. The oil burned at a Hrslt end Fred S. 
lively rate. Meadow Queen urn

The Baltimore and OWe Rati way Company 
baa decided; to take Independent eotieir and 
make its tariff for corn and wheat on tlie basis 
effect jnt|* g]°m Cllloa4£010 New York,

After a stormy debate the French Chamber 
of Deputies yesterday voted to favor of the 
abolition of tire secret service fund, 301 to 208.
Tho question ef confidence to the Government 
wupot Involved.

The con venlton of thejFrenoh Canadians wu 
concluded at Now York lut night with a con
cert and festival. The next State convention 
will be held in-Pittsburg and the National 

tton in Chicago.
The emigrant clearing house wa* discussed 

before Commissioner Fink by representatives 
of the trunk lines at New York yesterday. Tho 
matter wu referred to the Commissioner, who 
will giro h» decision Friday.

lesgo police have learned that Drng- 
gist Frank C. Clark, formerly of Chatham,
Ont., who wu murdered on Fob. 21 to hln store, 
wu shot by Eddie Foy, known u “Dirty 
Eddie, now to the penitentiary.

A German army contractor named Hagemann 
hu been sentenced to five yoars'imprisonment 
and to be deprived of his oivll right lor another 
five years for bribing paymasters. Another con
tractor named Walladk hu been sentenced to 
18months’ imprisonment for a similar offence.

The hot weather of the last thru days ex
ceeds anything of the kind experienced at Que
bec for many years pant. The thermometer 
registered from 90 to BS in the shade. Several 
eue» of sunstroke occurred, but none wore 
severe.

Parliament will be asked to grant Pnnoese 
Louise of Wales £8000 until nhals married end 
after her marriage an annual allowance of 
£25,000. The grant to be naked for Prince 
Al beridVlçtqr 1» £10,000 until hln marriage and

At the on loot Mr. Seeretan'n paintings, Mr.
Vandsrbllt bought Ihe portrait of Pieter Van 
Derbrocko. by Halo, for $22,100. It Is reported 
that Mr. Vanderbilt bought •' Rinaldo In the 
Gardens of Arm Ida,” by Ooypel, (or $52,000.
The bulk of the pictures remain in Franco,
(IA passenger train on the South Western 
Railway oCGeorgia while rounding a sharp 
curve two miles oast of Qeuova yesterday wu 
derailed. A passenger conch and lire sleeper 
went down an embankment, turning entirely 
over. Three persons were seriously and five 
slightly wounded.

The Sunday School Convention Is sitting in 
Dr. Parker's Temple. Memorial Hall being too 
email to accommodate the delegates. Mr 
Belsey was elected president of the convention.
A discussion wu held Tuesday on “Organized 
School Work.” Mr. Moore spoke of school 
work among the negroes.

Willi* Brown,, colored, wu waltzing shortly 
after midnight on Saiordiiy at a dance near 

ujVa.#, wlreu Henry Adams fired 
through a window, ebootlug him through the 
hud. He died in |the arms of the girl with 
whom he was dancing. Adams was Els rival 
for the girl’s affections.

Postal Clerk Bummers. Express Messenger 
Hopkins, A. M. James, traveling agent; J. W,
Beal, Nathan Cohen and Danni§ Melon were 
killed to the railroad accident near Lynchburg,
Vo., Tuesday. Express Messenger Ashmero wu 
wu seriously hurt. It Is supposed that about a 
dozen persons were consumed by the flames.

At the French Canadlao Convention Tuesday 
this resolution wu adopted : “ The French- 
Canadians cheerfully pledge themselves to be
come American citizens, nod take this oppor
tunity to proclaim their dévotion to thoir adopt- 
ed conntry.” The question of annexation wu 
put off. The convention then adjourned sine die.

While ex-Preeldent Cleveland wu enjoying 
a carriage ride near Buzzard’s Bay, Mass., yes- 
terday with Jon Jefferson whom he bu 
been visiting for the put few days 
one of the Irenes became unmanageable and 
both gentlemen were thrown ont. They es
caped with slight bruises but received a severe 
shaking np.

William Connelly of the labor bureau ■ at 
Castle Garden announced yesterday that be 
had received this message from bis friend. Dr.
Molxnrny. whose disappearance bu " 
nested with the Cronin tragedy: “I am well. My 
present mission, ns you well know, hu nothing 
whatever to do with politic» or other public 
matters. Iam away on purely personal mat
ters.”
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ACCIDENTS AT 00*1*0.

Use Rwrstlag of a Fstlfey Causes Serious 
Injuries—A Buzz-Saw's Work.

Guelph, July 3—Wm. O'Connor, an sroploye 
in Robert Stewart's, while removing a piece of 
board from a circular saw to-day lost the index 
finger of his right hand.

This forenoon at Burr Bros.’ cabinet factory 
one of the pulleys burst and the fragments 
were hurled through the building, a piece strik
ing Herbert Snider in the body, cutting him 
from the breast to the lower -port of the abdo
men and tearing open hie forehead. His re
covery is doubtful. Wm. Poole wu also bad
ly injured, and other employes had narrow 
escapes.

Harvey the murderer, remains about u 
usual. For the put few day» he has appeared 
a! little more cheerful The old guards have 

appointed to

Ka courage 
Savona. ___

manufactures and Key
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Long Branch » :Vtbe m&iiugeuieut to the contrary, i 
turfmeu fiitcnd u»h* tliefr jlnfluew 
mid sayttjut raclait, at the Spring without the timber-to opera. r

Limerick and WHUrnna left Toi 
for windaor, where they will run 
to-day. ' • - ’ •

Resort*
Tbe management Long Branch summer 

resort hare definitely decided to chargé an 
entrance fee at thoir Lake Shore-road gate of 
25 cents per person to all except actual residents 
srithin tho park grounds. The steamboat fare 
from the grounds to Toronto and return will be 
an additional 25 cents. The object is to conserve 
all the conveniences of Long Branch for the 
benefit of those within the walled enclosure, 
and on no account whatever will any arrange
ment be made with outsiders for aay reduced 
fee for entrance privileges.

to takeIDe D.lagon Ray Muddle.
> Lisbon, July 3,—The Portuguese directors 

f of tbe Delegoa Bay. Railway have resigned. 
The réport is confirmed that the Portuguese 

X-Governnient accepts arbitration according to 
the terrift of the concession u the final solu
tion of the railway trouble.

al
a-nvenue from 
a cedar blookReid for Attempt to Murder.

Niaoaba Falls, Ont..July S.-Douglae Cook, 
who made the murderous assault upon his 
wife Sunday morning last by stabbing her 
throat with a knife and slashing her in • the 
breast, was brought before Polira Magistrate 
Hill to-day to answer to the charge of attempt 
to murder. He said that his wife had accusai 
him of associating with other women, which 
made him mid and he slashed her with the 
knife hé had to his hand at the time, and had 
he had an axe in bis hand instead of the 
knife it would have been the same. The ma
gistrate committed Cook for trial next Sep
tember at Welland

Sg<
Kingston Beaten altlrlelti

Kingston, July 1-Tbe cricket match 
club of St. Paul’s school, Concord, " 
local club resulted hi me easy victory 
Kingston went to bet erst and 
making IS rani. St. Peal School

mt ■ ■V
Spain Crania the Pope am Asylum.

Madrid, July 3.—The Impareial states 
that the Government received a telegram from 
the Vatican enquiring whether tbe Pope 
would be allowed a refuge in Spain in case be 
was obliged to lea re Roma Premier 3agnate, 
after consultation with the Queen end minis
try, replied in the affirmative granting the 
Pope an asylum in Valencia.

eon- 11ven ' i

Lü,.‘a,coÆ“eT.eâucWi°'3iteam, with few exception» wu can 
very considerably to pile ap the score

Tho Rangers Win the Final.
Galt. July 8.-Tbe ansi guns of football forth» 

Fucbes Cup was played till, evening between tlie Her.
l&SiSgren&gff’ rwgU“‘* tnf‘TOf ofBerU“ *

The Americans Again VI
London, Joly 8.-A match- took

To let—small offices suitable far commis
sion agems, etc. Storage If required. 
Frederic Nicholls, P

The Plere* Family Seal for Trial
At the Police Court yesterday the notations 

Pierce family were committed for trial on the 
numerous charges against them. These are 
princlp üly burglaries and receiving articles 
knowing them to have been stolen. Mr. N. G. 
Bigelow and Mr. W. Q. Murdoch appeared for 
the accused. Evidence having been given, all 
except John Pierce, one of the sons, were com
mitted for trial, ball being refused. George and 
Edward and Andrew "
shooting at Constable James Lilly.- They 
Were committed on this charge also.

Advances made on merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell, Miller A C#„ *g 
Front- slrcel eel*.

:uent Exhibition. isThe Oh
».

dismissed end new ones 
after him.

mFatal Fire Damp Explosion.
Paris, July 3.—An explosion bf fire damp 

' occurred in a coal pit at St. Etienne to-day. 
, Three hundred miners are entombed. A num- 
-s. her of bodies" hare been taken from the pit.

A later despatch says that 200 miners were 
killed by the explosion. Two pita were 
affected ny the explosion. One of these is 
inundated, the other is on firm Sixteen 
bodies bare been recovered.

Another Flood al Johnstown.
Johnstown, July 8.—The heavy rains ef 

y and last night flooded, out> five 
in Cambria City. The water came 

pouring down the mountain last night end 
filled the first floors of the houses, destroying 
«II the farnitnre thet bed been sered from the 
big flood. There was great tlerm. qmong tire 
people over the condittoh ot tire Conemsugh 
River. The water rose five feet this morning 
ip two hours and carried away the foot bridge 
above the Pennsylvania Railway station. 
There was danger of the temporary bridge 
erected by tbe Baltimore A Ohio going out. 
Six loaded freight ears were run on the bridge 
to eavMt. About Iff o’clock tbe abutments 
began toeink. The temporary bridge erected 
»t tbe lower end of the Gautier office ih almost 
a total wreck.

The Clapplaen’s Camera Mystery.
Hamilton, July 3.—This afternoon the 

body of the unknown man who suicided at 
Ulappieon’e Corners was taken to the under
taker's place at Waterdown and will be kept 
there until the end of the week. The face will 

photographed. A man giving the name of 
S. Porter of Milton arrived at Olnppiton’e 

Cornera this afternoon and said h* was a re
lative of W. J. Orator of Buffalo. After 
viewing the body he said the deceased was 
not Crater. The Spectator has a picture of 
Cooney and says the suicide does not resemble 
the Cronin spsjrect.

yeeterda
families

and the Lot

%
.a t»7 be-with

J a wore
on- beI£ To Slop Ihe Fight.

jAGgsox, Mbs, July 8.—Governor Lowrey has tele, 
graphed the governor» of Alabama and Louisiana for 
permission to pass srmod mlDUamen throagh their

R.

The Eeyal Wedding Grants.
London, July 3.—Tho Cabinet has decided 

to appoint a committee on tbe allowances 
which Parliament will be asked to grant to 
Prince Albert Victor and tlie Princess Louise. 
The powers of tlie committee will be limited 
to a settlement of the amounts to be asked.

To Take Place hex! Spring.
London, Joly S.—The St. James Gazette 

says the marriage between the Earl of Fife 
and Princess Louis of Wales takes place next 
spring.

ion Court ef Merltlep.
Tbe Court of Rerlsion met at I o'clock 

yesterday; present President Fleming, Aid. 
Hewitt and St. And.’» Carlyle, Assessment 
Commissioner Maughan and Assistant City 
Clerk Littlejohn. The flint business done was 
the polling of a batch of sidewalk assess
ments. One man was on hand to protest 
against paying for one on Manning svonuo, as 
It was entirely out of line. Aid. Bell of St. 
Stephen’s Ward will be asked to examine Into 
the matter.

Try a sample package of Savona. All gro
cer» keep IL_____________________

ira

r \ f P, - : •Milton'» Win Four Straight,
MtLTON,Ju1y 8.—Tho championship 

of tho Central District played here on 
between the Boytis of StrcetaviUe and 
of Mlhon

the law bchool. :
Mr. Reeve, fi.C, Appelated by the Benchers 

- a» Principal.
Mr. Justice Strong of the Supreme Court hav

ing declined the position of principal of the new 
Law School, tbe Benchers of the Law Society 
yesterday appointed Mr. W. A. Reeve, Q.O., 
lo the post. The emolument is $4000 a year.

Fraai Police Blotters.
Annie Bell is at Headquarters for smashing 

windows in rear of 18 Duchess-street. 1
Annie Miller, an elderly woman, was arrested 

yesterday on suspicion of being insane.
Richard and Fred Glover, brothers, got into a 

fight in 72 Lombard-street over a girl yesterday. 
Fred was so badly beaten that his 
the Hospital was necessary, and Richard is 
under arrest for aggravated assault.

The Police Commissioners yesterday 
six recruits to the police force to fill 
vacancies.

George Parker. Roncesvalles-avenue, is held 
at IJundas-sireet station, charged with at
tempting to shoot Geo. H. Brady.

The police drunk record last night showed 15 
in No.' 1, 6 in No. 2. 2 in No. 3, and Mn No. 4.

Mrs. L, Barley. 90 Isabella-stroet. reported to 
the police yesterday that while boarding at 
the Notre Dame, Bond-street, her trunk was 
broken Into and $27.50 stolen. This is the third 
robbery of a similar nature reported from that 
Institution within a month.

Wlnmlpeg Wire ! Whispers.
Winnipeg, July 8.—Later reports from all 

parts of the country indicate that the crops 
are in much better condition than it was 
anticipated they would,be.

Dr. J. G. Bourinot, Fclerk of the House of 
Commons, was married yesterday to Miss 
Cameron of Regina.

Twenty-five Manitoba teachers left on a
ip to the coast to-day.
It is expected that the 90th Batt will be re 

organized after inspection next week.
The Red Kiver is very low.

* a.’Mtratei ;rs.tMl i
I

International Association Games.
At Syracuse r. n. ■

R^ratoreiîz!‘......... 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0-*6 "» *
“Ïu^rira-Cùïban WU?

ney and Deoley. Umpire—Angevin©.

Melanethon Ladles fthoeked.
Mblancthon, July 8.—There wars heavy 

rainstorm in this locality yesterday evening, 
accompanied by thunder and lightning. Two 
elderly women were struck by lightning, but 
pot fatally injured.

ml \

mt The Cysleseepe,
London, July 3.—The cystoscope, which 

Dr. Nitze has invented and with which he 
operated the other day upon two patients in 
the presence of the Berlin Physiological So
ciety, is almost ingenious contrivance, calcu
lated to asHuage human suffering. It baa the 
form of a catheter, and consists of a small in
candescent Electric lamp, a prism, and a email 
ocular and objective. When introduced into the 
urinary bladder tho terminal* of the lamp are 
connected with a battery. When the whole 
is lit up the observer can examine the interior 
with ease.

Reco
The Finance Committee of the Industrial 

Exhibition recommend to the board the ap
pointment of Mr. J. McArthur Griffith, of the 
firm of Griffith, SAwle & Co., to the posltto 
treasurer vacated by tho resignation of MV. 
McGee. The salary is $500. It is expected "the 
committee's recommendation will be adopted 
at the board meeting on Friday.

emded as Treasurer.fcrimt «rer

tee The Sunday School Convention.
London, July 8.—At the World’s Sunday 

Convention to-day the discussion on 
. iased School Work” was continued. 

Mr. Pool said that in India out of 50,000,000 
children there are only 217,000 in mission day 
schools apd 100,000 in Sunday Schools. The 
French and Swiss delegates stated that the in
ternational lessons were not suited to France 
and Switzerland owing to 
Cycle and the difficulty of

ids n of 
J. C.

|
he Cenuaee ▼ the C.P.R.

Coboubg, July 3.—-Evidence in the oele- 
brated case of Conmee v the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad Company closed this morning. Hon. 
Edward Blake, Q.C., commenced an eloquent 
and elaborate argument for the defendants at 
1.80 this afternoon and had not finished when 
the court rose at. 6 o'clock. It is said he will 
sneak for two days longer. Dalton McCarthy, 
Q.C., and Donald Mnomaster, Q.C., will re
ply for the plaintiff.

School
IfOrgan

ho American Association «amea.
At Cincinnati :

Cincinnati.........
removal to

1
00

Quinn. Umpiro—Ball.
At St. Louis: » n .

Lo”1».......................ri 300 09800- 4 8 $
Brooklyn... ..........4S8800 0 0X 7 5 1

Batterie»—Kins aed Boyle ; Car-utiters and 
Buehong. Umplre-Gaffney. ™

At Kansas City:
Kansas City.......... 25314018 0-TélB

Welshmen and friend» hear the serthen. 
Shaftrabnrv nalL ta-merrew, 8 p. m.

Interesting Anetlon Sale.
The sale which la now going on at Oliver, 

Coate 66 Co.'» Mart, Klng-etreet, has attracted 
large crowds of purchasers during tho last two 
days. Some great bargains were made by those 
attending, l'here are soma fine china goods 
yet to be sold In tea. dinner, dessert and toilet 
este, also some beautiful ornaments.
Is being conducted by Mr. Lydon, 
care Is taken for the comfort of th 
Bale to-day at 11 and 2.30.

Te lel—small office, suitable for commis- 
Fen agent», etc. Storaze If required * 
slrederlc Nicholls. Permanent Exhibition

Churchlanadded
recentIII

the length of the 
teeny subjects.

i Drink Betheada Water, cures kidney dis
eases. torpid tirer. Insomnia. Barrens pros
tration. Sold by all druggists and Erst 
elass grocer».

« The “T ” Horror Over Again.
Lynchburg, Va., July 3.—The ecene of the 

terrible disaster near Thaxton’e on the Nor
folk and Western Railway is beyond descrip
tion. There is hardly enough left of tlie train 
of eight cars that took the leap to the bottom 
of the awful pit to mako one car. As soon as 
the boiler vf the engine exploded the entire 
mass of debris took tire and those who went 
down who were not killed outright were 
burned to death. Portions of eight bodies 
have been taken out and it is believed fully 
fifteen others Were entirely consumed by tbe 
fire. The few passengers left uninjured did 
all in their power to assist their less favored 
friends. The list of injured is a lengthy one, 
and many of the injured are wry badly hurt.

The debris at the wreck has been removed 
sod » number of charred bodies have been 
found. The name* of seventeen persons who 
were killed have been ascertained. This list 
of killed, whicli is official, is as follows : Pat 
Donovan, engineer ; J. E. Bruce, fireman ; 
A. M. .Tames, road foreman ot engines ; M. 
8. Bruce, mail agent ; S. W. Lips«v. train 
deapateller, Roanoke, Vo. ; Will Hopkins, 
express messenger. Passengers—Dennis Mel
ton, Roanoke; rW. D. Stevenson, Clex eland, 
Tenn.: L. A. Moore, Chattanooga; C. W. 
Steeds; W. F. Marshall ; J. M. Hard
wick, all of Cl«veland, Tenn. ; Nathan Co
hen, Roanoke; .Tame* J. Rose, Abingdon, Va.; 
P.'Carringfcon.Texns, itge9; John Kirkpatrick, 
Lvuchburg, Va. There were abbut 30 people 
who escaped with ffiïïyaiîgbt injuries and 10 
who are aeriouely injured*. Tliere iaho way at 
present to ascertain the exact number of dead 
owing to the fact that the train was destroyed 
by fm

!E Typhoid Epidemic at Wilkes barre.
Wilkesbarrï, July 3.—This city is threat-

fever, 
cases

240The rale 
and every 

ose attending.
w

ened with en epidemic of typhoid 
Within the past few weeks ri&nerous 
have develojied among the people using the 
water of Laurel Run, which supplies the east- 

portion of tlie city. The physicians to-day 
mads a careful canvass of the stricken district 
and over 150 cases of typhoid were discover
ed. All the cases are attributed to the im
purity of tbe water supply, aggravated by the 
prolonged wet weather. ,

A Death and an Arrest.
Young Herbert Sanderson, who sustained 

Such horrible injuries on the Exhibition 
grounds on Dominion Day through the careless 
driving of Expressman Herbert McNaugbton. 
died at his father’» residence, 34 Manning- 
avenue, at 6.30 yesterday afternoon. Four doc
tors had been called lo and everything that 
science could do attempted, bat from the very 
first hie ease was known to be hopeless. De
tective Charles Slemtn as soou an he heard of 
tire boy’s death at once proceeded to 18 Madeira 
Place, and arrested MoNanghton,. talcing him 
to Wtiton-avenue station, where he is held to 
await the action of the coroner’s inquest, which 
Dr. Johnson .has railed for 3 this afternoon.

Drowned Near she Queen's Wharf.
James Glllaw of 06 Douro-street. while bath

ing off the sand bar opposite the Queen's Wharf 
Channel yesterday, took cramps and wa» 
arofrned In sight of his two companions before 
they could render nny assist ance. All the after
noon Esplanade Constable Williams dragged 
along the shore in the vicinity of the accident, 
if he body was found at about 6 p. m. and taken 
to the Morgue. No inquest will be

A Close Call for Brawn’s Peeketbeek.
I About 3 o’clock yesterday morning Henry 
Brown. 224 Beverley-street, awoke to find a 
Stranger to hie bedroom searching the pocket! 
of hie ponte. He jumped/for Mm. but the bur
glar with the-panto in hie hand» made a break. 
Ho dropped the articles on the stair way anfl 
made hie escape through the bedroom wlndowi 
which he had forced open to ellect an ingress.

*1 c|rrh
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America Association : Brooklyn at St
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Cheap Holiday Trips.

Mr. H. W. Van Every is adverrialag a cheap 
trip to New York and return. The fare from 
Toronto is only $11, from Suspension Bridge 
$9.50. Also a eheap<rip -to Thousand Islands; 
round trip only $5. The above excursions leave 
Saturday. July 13, at ,4.45, p.m.. via steamer 
Chloora. leaving Suspension Bridge at 8,20.p.m.

Pen Hangulslicue-
The Grand Trunk Railway, in order to give 

tbe public an opportunity of seeing the splendid 
new hotel which has been just erected at this 
favorite watering place, give ap opening excur
sion on Saturday next. Tickets, good to follow
ing Monday, arc obtainable from B. Cumber
land.

/

i

ern% Teachers In Canada and Australia.
Relative io the remuneration of Canadian 

school teachers a private correspondent writ
ing from Australia says: “Teachers In Canada 
only get pittances compared with what they 
are paid here. The Argus, the leading dally 
here, In speukingof the Canadian school system 
recently sold that Australians were not anxious 
to adopt the 'petty economics’ ot Canada. A 
teacher of long experience Would receive here 
at least fronr £500 tq £60U a year."

63,

* * 7_________i«*.
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Boll* Must Pay Daly.

Washington, July 3.—The Treasury De
partment has sustained the action of the Col
lector of Customs at Oedensburg, N. Y.,assess
ing duty at the rate of 2^ cents per pound on 
the copper contained in certain imported 
nickel matter. The importers claimed that as 
duty wan imposed on tbe nickel contained in 
the article the copper should have been passed 
free of duty.______________ _________

Toronto I?^ ^ eecon<l bss®1UAa- uss .»ra-

to4 AtWseon and Titoomb win likely do She _Toronto unlay. -**•
tofLluSSS!,1!'*7 **8yracuee 9tAre here 08 ***•\ Trbweru, Jewelry Manafactnrr, hu re

moved from Yonge-.treet le 113 King-street 
west, tenth side, fear doors eut of Eossta 
lieuse.

I Arm Tale.240 Marne.
Cyclerama Museum.

The two beautiful Illusions of the “mer
maid ’’ and the Indy with only heed end bust 
that are being exhibited every afternoon and 

ling ere exciting great wonder ; also the, 
-fish, who performs extraordinary feats 

under the water, are attraction» that always 
ensure large houses In connection with the 
CyotOrama.

They Were Seared Away.
On Tueoday night burglars attempted Aid. 

Moses' hardware store, 301 Yonge-street. They 
broke away two Iron étanchions from a window 
In the rear and effected an entry, but as nothing 
ban been missed It te thought that they were 
soared away.

Did Orchard Beach.
Commencing 3th inet, and every Tuesday and 

Friday thereafter during summer season, a 
through sleeper for Old Orchard Boach (Mo.i 
will be attached to the C.P.R. train leaving 
Toronto at 8.45 p.m.

Parties intending to spend the summer at 
this delightful seaside resort can obtain full 
information an to rates, etc., at any of the com
pany's ticket offices, where tickets may be pro
cured aod berths reserved.

American Cricketers In Ireland.
Dublin, July 3.—The game between the 

Philadelphia Cricket Club and the Dublin 
Crioket Club wu continued to-day. The 
American»’ first inning closed for 177 
against 289 by tbe Irish team yesterday, C. 
R. Palmer of tbe Philadelphia dob made 66 
ruoa The American» went first to bat for 
the second toning. They gare a splendid ex
hibition ot batting, completely mutering the 
bowling of tire Irish players. When tire game 
wu railed tire visitors bad made 379 runs in 
their second inuiog with six wickets down.

»,
South Essex Conservative Cenrealloa.
Kingsville, July 3.—At the Liberal-Con

servative convention to-day Chai lee T. Fox, 
reeve of Gosfreld South, was unanimously 
chosen the standard bearer of the party to 
contest the South Riding of Essex for the 
Local House.

E Flee and Net So Warm.
Weather for Ontario : Freeh to etrona wet 

to Northwest winds, line and a little
\event

manMg
MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES TK8TBBDAY\D

I Frank Cayley Offerss J the followingFancy flannel ehlrte and shirting in very 
patterns. We make to order, or you can 
hem ready-made, at White’s, 05 King-

Betkesdm Water cures Bright's disease, 
diabetes, dyspepsia- field in bair-ga 
bellies. Bellied al spring. Gee. a. Ml

choice 
have t 
street west.

lion
__. | , . win

Sl-9 Rlug-streel west, Toronto. Wholesale, 
agent for Ontario.

-------------------- fereofad ...

t t

■' -
AM. Small Gold Watches tor Ladles.

A ladles’ wiitch'about tho size of a half dollar, 
a perfect timekeeper, to a plain polished gold 

85 Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling case, with a monogram on the front or back 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents, makes a very handsome present I bare them 
OurKiurHshepoone and forks are guaranteed K. Boston, High Grade Wateh Special tat 
or 10 years. U. B. liobtoson, Manager. 246 opposite Poetoffiee.

246

l ••erase 1er merchandise, fnraltare, eta. 
Warehouse receipts Issued. Fred—' 
tick*lie. 83 to to Treat-street west.

All tire liberal 'features connected with acci
dent policies are incorporated in the policies 
of the Manufacturera Accident Insurance 
Company, 83 King west. Toronto,

TatU Fratti.

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Eeglsleredl,H lake Beeeeau.

Pr. Hall's furnished residence, ready for to- 
conation. Is to be sold at Oliver, Crate ft Co.'» 
on Saturday at 12 o’clock noon. This is well 
known M to* o< the oholetet spots is llwkotD

The Allan Steamer.
The etu mahlp Assyrian, to sail from Mont

real Jnlv 4tb, will now leave July 8th at day
light. Passenger» an to embark at Montreal 
Friday evening.

&•9 m
law. n.1:29 f
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WHY UNCLE SAM WAETS CAEADA.

ica Entier TelU new Hack Staffer and 
Better than Ike Stales We Are.

Waiervills, Me., July 3.—The feature of 
the day at the cloning exercises of Colby Uni
versity yesterday wu an oration delivered by 
Benjamin F. Butler on the possibility, prob
ability and advantages of the annexation of 
Canada. In the course 
Veteran orator raid :

Tho Brltlah possessions to North America 
w hich the Dominion of Canada holds within 
its boundaries have an ares of 1,470,892 square 
utile», while the United States—not including 
Alaska, of which the limit» are unknown—hu 
on area ot 2,070,000 square miles, or rising 
500.000 square miles less than Canada. Canada 
and her surrounding waters contain quite 
one half of all tbe fresh water on the globe. 
Please bear this great fact to mind, for I repeat 
It is a foundation of the resource» to make one 
of the greatest nations on earth.
’ Canada had quite one-quarter more land fitted 
for wheat cultivation than hu the whole 
United States. The average production of 
wheat per acre In the United States to the year 
1887 wu a little over 12 bushels, while In the 

me year in Manitoba,where we hardly realize 
there 1» aught to support life, the yield was 

500,000 bushels, at an average of 27 bushel* to 
the acre.

You may ask and I will turn Mldo from tbe 
uiraad of my discussion,“Why should the lands 
be better wheat-producing lands than those of 
the United Stalest" Because its climate Is

hit address tbe°f

12.

colder in 
I will add 
every
colder in the winter and hotter in the summer. 
I will add that Canada has more timber of 
every possible description than herself and the 
United Stases can need in 100 years. ShehM 
more iron and coal in her borders tha&.'Hiy 
other country yet knownln the world. has 
more copper than any other country, if not all 
others. Tho northern shores of Lake Su 
are more capable of the production 
metal than the southern.

Tho climatioadvantagee of Canada are that 
It is cold enough to compel everybody to work 
in order to live, and tbe land is fertile enough to 
Rive every man abundant returns for his labor. 
Hence results the wealth of the nation and the 
enterprise of its people.

more iron

uperior 
of that

* Mr. Butler’s scheme for Annexation was set 
forth aa follows:

Negotiations should be approached with a 
•v,ew. uniting the two adjacent English- 
speaking peoples lying side by side in America, 
in the same commercial and business conditions 
between each other, with or without a zollverein, 
M.may be determined, leaving Great Britain, 
whose institutions depend upon the same con
stitutional provisions, and whose laws of free
dom give equal protection to thoir several 
.peoples, later on, when her interest or safety 
demands, to come into like compact with the 
United States and Canada, u league against the 
world if any part of the world should see fit to 
tyike a stand, which none would or could suo-

Honor l# Whom Honor Is Dne.
Editor World : Noticing your remarks re

testimonial to Alderman Dodds, I am sure the 
citizens will cheerfully support any movement 
having for its oblect the presentation of a suit
able testimonial to one who has worked so 
.hard in their interests, I beg to enclose my
«ePâ°ïJly0i Clnz“-

Editor World : As usual you are to the 
™ a good cause. As a native proud of hie 

fatherland, I enclose my mite toward* a testi
monial to Alderman Dodds, who had tlie fore
thought to suggest and the brains to carry out 
a big celebration. Enclosed find 31

Toronto, July 3. Canadian. .
Editor World : To the testimonial to Ala. 

Dodds permit me to add my ’’ widow’s mita, 
(one rant). yj Fbxncr.

The Doctrine *f C*n,r*ri.
The flannel, shirt *» an article of comfort has 

no worthier eulogy than the appended rhapsody 
by quion the ehirtmaker, the great expounder 
<* the doctrine of comfort :
Now tflae the bears in the shade of the Pole 
Lookj^iqued end put their tougues out and

Now. that hnmidity’e having its day,
Don quimt’s flannel end pat the bitod, shirt 

swey.______________________ 1
Joltings About Town.

A blaze at 394 Queen-street west lait mid- 
night damaged the premises to the extent of

feral Mercer Reformatory inmates escaped 
the other day. hut they worn all speedily re-

Thell-yenr-oldnonet Mr. T. Hill, station- 
master of Woeton, wee drowned on Tuesday 
while bathing.

Probale has been granted of Ihe will of John 
Gray of the township of York, who died June 9. 
The estate amount» to $10,496.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers, under the 
direction of Mr. J. Waldron, will perform a 
choice program at Rtverdale Park this (Thurs
day) evening.

George Bennett, G.T.R. clerk. Toronto, died 
to 1884, leaving an estate vaine 1 at $170. Pro
bate of the wlH wa* yesterday granted to Agnes 
France, Quavale, Neb,

The remains of Mr. William Finn, the West 
End plumber, were yesterday interred to 
Michael’s Cemetery. A special service was 
held to St. Mary’s Church,

Mr. George Pearson, who lost his poeketbook 
to the Imperial Bank on Saturday, was made 
happy by getting It returned to him, one of the 
employes of theoank haying found IL

St.

th thankfulness end praise the College- 
street Baptist* opend a portion of their hand
some new ohuroh last night. Congratulations 
were rife and the proceedings very Interesting.
In addl tlon to the blood-stirring scenes of the 

Battle of Sedan there are some extra attrac
tions at the Cyolorama this week to lire shape 
of Illusion» and some curiosities of the human 
kind.

Wl

,?m^4ro,Hti
to take about 800 children for > sail on the 
Lake on Monday. Refreshments will be 
on tire trip.

served
The usual band concert was given at Ban

ian’s Point last night, under the direction of 
Band master Barley. "Love’» Golden Dream" 
and operatic airs were listened to by a fair- 
sized audience.

Through an oversight tho name of Mrs. Ed
gar Jnrrle was omitted from the lists' of suc
cessful candidates In tbe piano and theoretical 
departments of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music who were examined last week,

V gentleman of aquatic Inclinations last 
ening undertook to manage the racing 

owned By John Dorin of the Toronto Rowing 
Club. A etooe hooker ran Into the shell and 
smashed ft to pieces. The occupant was picked

A
•hellev

np.
When the steamer Canadian was returning 

to Yonge-street wharf she was somewhat de
layed by the Empress of India, the latter 
steamer crossing the Canadian’s bows twice. 
A collision seemed imminent, but the Island
boat finally got in wlthoot any mishap occur
ring.

Long Branch was yesterday visited by 
congregation and scholars of BL Peter’s Cln 
Mr, Richardson, the venerable superlutoedem, 
was In charge imdthe large crowd present had 
a good time and enjoyed themselves immense
ly. To-day All Snlhte Church 

ational

tho
urch.

and Northern 
Chnreh picnic at the sameCongreg 

place.
For soliciting alms ln East Toronto Justice 

Stephenson yesterday sent John Maguire to 
jail for five dayh. WllllanRArmstrong and 
George Whelan were tried lor borrowln 
horse and rig without permission from n resi
dent in Scarboro. Armstrong was committed 
to jail for 30 dsye, but upon obtaining the money 
to pay his fine was at once released. Whelan 
was fined $10 and $7 costs.

The Long Branch Pastime Society has been 
reorganized with those officers: President. A.R. 
Riches ; .first vice-president, George Mills ; 
second vIce presldenL Mrs. Boyle; secretary, 
J. A. Banfleld; treasurer, H. D. Millar. Sever
al committees were appointed to arrange for 
amusements for the summer months. The 
first entertainment will bo on tbe evening of 
the 10th. A committee was appointed to ar
range for an “at home” to be held on the 19th.

To speed the parting and welcome tlie In
coming pester the good people of Queen-street 
Methodist church mustered to large numbers 
last night. Rev. T. W. Jeffery, of north-west
ern Methodist notoriety, is now stationed at 
Berkeley-street, and his coadjutor Rev. C. E. 
Manning goes to Gerrard-streot east. Rev. 
Manly Benson will hove oversight of the Queen • 
street church for the next three year». Speeches, 
songs albeit of the sacred kind, refreshments 
and good wishes constituted a pleasant even
ing's program.______________________

g a

Storage tor merchandise, furniture, etc. 
Warehouse receipts lie nod. Frederic 
Nicholls. 63 to to Front-otreot west.

Strew hate at Dineen’n, '
Strew hate el Dineen’s.

' Strew hats at Dineen’s.
Straw beta at Dineen’s, ^
Strew bets at Dineen’s.
Straw hats at Dineen’s.
Straw hats at Dineen’s.
Straw hats at Dineen’a.
Straw hats at Dineen’s.
Straw hats at Dineen’s.

Cor. King sod Yongc-streeta.
The Whereabout» of Oar “ Ned."

It U understood that Edward Hanldn, who Is 
now Ih San Francisco, has a race on with Oars
man Peterson. It is probable that until thin 
has come off Hanlaa will remain to Ban Fran-
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abaitfik cheiriè»
1 e=I■ THI■reatotag Plaee.

of the Parti
t : Aid. Serait

H1 - -1that ju,tnow Urge 
Sooth America are

• * There wee a meeting yesterday
and Garden» Committee.. Present 
(chairman), Crocker, Small, Hill, Gllleeple, E. 
A. Macdonald and Commleelonar Chambers.

Capital.................................18, ••0,000 Mr. N. McRae, acting for the city in the matter
Office for Ontario-*-# Welllngtoo-etreèt Bast. the Horticultural Gardens, wrote stating AppU««™.lcfl^r<» piiiSSctt v^fSl that .11 account, due lor renting the Pavilion

are lnyltcd.______  W. E, LOUD, Manager. had beep paid except those due by the Royal
THE STREET market. Oanadinil-Yacht Club and by Aid. Fleming for

There were received to-day 7» bushels ot fall the Tennessee singers. The City Solicitor was 
wheat, 1Ô0 bushela ot barley, and 180 bushels tit requested to act. ”

oats. • We quote : For fall wheat, tl: red , The oommitteo consented to certain improve 
& 47o «! 62? «5' to Hay’ end menu on the exhibition grounds at the request
etîaw were* little lower. Farmers have com- ol the Industrial Association. The Park Com-, 
mencecT cutting clover, hut none Will be mlsslonor recommended that the house belong- 
brought for some time. Recelpts-Hay » ing to Mr. Gray on Centre-island and^secured by 
loads; straw 10 loads. We quote; Hay, $13 to the dty be given the foremen of the Island Park 
<14; straw, *8 to <10.SO; loose <6. Dreeied », » residence, and that the park hr atonoe( 
liog* <6.50 to 37-26. Mutton, <9. Spring lamb, lighted by electricity. Both suggestions were1 
hindquarters, <1 to <1.75; forequarters, 7 So to adopted. The High Park-road scheme was de- 
<L8A Veal. <6 to <7. ferredfor oonelderation until next meeting.

. rktatt market In the matter of the dispute about the
THE retail MARKET. Ketchum Park lands between the otty and the

At the St Lawrence market theeupply was puhnc gohool Board, City Surveyor Sankey 
air to-day. Prices are unchanged. Quotations: sent lB the following report;

Beef, sirloin, 15c; round steak, 10c to me. begtoreport that I havogone OVerallthe
dation, lege, 121c; chops, 15c. Lamb, 18c descriptions) etc., with Mr. Denton of the Soil- 
or hind, and 12»o for Joroquarters. Veal, dtor's office, and find that according to these 

beat outs, 16o; inferior, to tolOo. Pork, chope, the school is occupying part of the park, and 
12» Butter, pound rolls, 18c to 22o ; Inferior, 11c ;he park la occupying part ot the school lands, 
to 12c. Lard, tuba 15c. Chosae. 11c to lto. Mr. Lander df Yorkville says*that an exchange

MpÇb«fcufefe.ease.

^'T’to^ioc.  ̂ ESSïï

%£ MTto ^Mflght Aid. E. A. Macdonald got

through the following resolution: That the City 
Surveyor be Instructed to make al survey of 
that portion ot Rivei-dnle Park known as the 
all farm,reserving S acres for tail purposes, and 
hat such survey be made In time to permit of 

thebylaw for the Improvement being Introduced 
at the next regular meeting ot the committee.

The chairman stated that Mr. Withrow had 
Informed him that the societies getting the use 
of the Exhibition Park for picnic», did hundred» 
of dollars damage; It was resolved that In fu
ture every society be compelled to pay not only 
for the demage done but for the cost of cleaning 
afterwards ' '■ ■ 'I

ha man vp on black
boards YESTERDAY. CREDIT FONCIER

FRANCO - CANADIEN. I a«MÉ
I through Antwerp 

end Austria, juet as happened be- 
fere the great Franco-German war. Large 
shipments of oattle from the French depart- 
mwt of Savoy into Germany have also at
tracted the attention of the French Govern
ment.

O** Opinion has been expressed which we 
are really maimed to attach some importance 
to. It is tothe effect tbattoe French Govern
ment will do what it can to hold back war 
uâtfl the exhibition be over, after which let 
»t coma. Russia ie all ready now, ao the var
ient accounts agree, the exhibition once 
orm France will be ready too, and then it 
Will be—'let her die."

yte
for

Boys’ Bathing Tranks,
Boys’ Bathing Salta 

Hen’s Bathing Trunks,
Men’s Bathing Suits, 

Ladies’ Boating Sliawfa.

$*#•*w • it *i
Tarante Sleek Exchange's Aanea IMeeUng- 

Honey Easier—Forelrm Exchange Dali— 
Eeeal and Foreign 6rain and Predate—E RATES, GRANI ' >■

THURSDAY MORNING. JULY A IMS

per Rw The annual meeting of the Toronto stock ex
change was held yesterday afternoon. President 
H. L. Hlme In the chair. The annual report 
showed a satisfactory year's 1 
ceipts and expenditures were 
officers were all re-elected. They are: Presi
dent, H.L. Hlme; Vipe President, H. C. Ham
mond; Secretary. J. H. Beatty ; Treasurer. C.« 
8. Giowskl; Committee, W. J. Baynes. John 
Stark and W. G. Camels; Auditors, J. K. 
Niven and W.Btaudlah Lowe.

‘U,per line. 
• worn.

busln The re
ntrent equal. The

E

Far

làMidtiilüCt,It le» trite saying, "Nothing soeoeede like 
i bet moceae m a rule dose not oone 

with ou» principle wd pereevetanoe, Them 
quailtimhave made merchant peines» alike In 
the Old Countries ol Em world end in Britain’s 
prospering colonies. A notable example of

: 3
V i w

!
Until the blood la cleansed Ct Impurities It le 

tueleee to attempt the cure of any disease. 
Rheumatism, which Is traceable to an add to 
the blood, has been cured, to numerous cases, 
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, external 
treatment being of no avail.

TORONTO.
The Esplanade Committee of the Board of 

Trade met yesterday afternoon and prepared a 
repot t to be submitted at a board meeting tbia 
evening. .

The disbursements of loan company 
lands slope July let have been * factor in mak- 
ng the money market easier. About <500,000 

has been disbursed during the last day or two.

, 1 Bsthis well deserved enpems is afforded by the 
widely known Asm of John Maodonald A Co., 
the large# importers of drygoods in Toronto. 
Forty years ago the name of John Maodonald 

dded to the Hat of them trade») - What 
m have slnoe occurred 1 Legion ie the 
er ef firms which sprang into being ra 
iosn decades, and la many ■■ 

was as rapid aa their development. Few, very 
tew, am the drygoodaimporting houses existent 
in Toronto to-day that oompeted 40 years ago 
with toe MW firm of John Maodonald. With 
the oity's incream, the Dominion'a develop
ment, the prosperity of this neat house has 
kept poet. Now it stands unrivalled and it ie 

, one of She eights that visitors to the Queen 
I City appreciate to walk through toe tiers of 

stocked with the choicest fabrics of the

|
tl

MAJIStoi

divl-
Clty Matt small Talk. ,

The Executive Committee has been called for 
to-morrow.

A building permit for an <8000 four-story 
warehouse at 77 Bay-street has been granted 
the Jacket* tototeiv

Mr. Fronde Bernard MoNamee's tender for 
laying the conduit across the Bay will be re
commended to ebnncu aa the lowest.

The assessors were started on their annual 
tour^^yesterday by the Assessment Commis-

Seven members of the Court House Commit- 
tee u^ve^gned a requisition calling for a

last week,

-
The Montreal Stock Exchange adjourned yes- 

erday afternoon «» moot,on Friday morning. 
Hot weather and the 0.8. exchanges being 
closed on the 4th is the reason of its being closed 
to-day. The Toronto Stock Exchange regards 
neither 4 th of July beat uor 4 th of July hilarity.

Wednesday Evenino, July A

Vff <3
i

ST/
B

^ Trad to g on thelocnt stock exchange continues 
Prloes'tvereJa0Uulèflflimêr.e' Quotations are as

1st
2ndI

Non-start
per bunch.follows :

jlTh^djwc^tcheranetted^Hi dogs LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Asked.Blé
PROPERTIUS FOR SALK,ltM. SPECIAL DISCOUNT

To Clergymen. Delegates and 
Laymen.

il Liverpool July A—Wheatsteady, demand 
1 reor. holders offe^moderately ^Corn ^flrm.

•S'SStH
ard, 34s: bacon, long cleared, ;S3s; short clear

ed, 38» 8d; cheese, white and colored, ,47a 
BEERBOHM'a REPORT.

A—Floating cargoes—Wli eat 
Cargoes on. passage—Wheat 

ir, oqpi quiet Mark Lane—English 
wheat firmer, foreign firm, corn quiet ; flour 
slow, good cargoes No. L CaL wheat94s 9d, was 
34s 6d. French country markets rather easier.

PROPERTIES POR SALE. 4MAsk'd. BidSt, Paul s ward property owners are protest
ing against the erection of 14 tenement houses 
on atot 46x181 In that section of the City.

The Court of Revision meets to special 
session on.; July 15 to consider the Victoria- 
street extension to King,

It goethround the Hall 
Secretary Matthews is off g

BAXXS. GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES
FOB THE WIftS TO

HONESTLY AND SAFELY
MAKE MONET.

205„5asi 288
189 187

Montreal.... 
Ontario ..... 
Molsonf.........

Pomlaton......

2W 227
188)a 189

ISkiis" is*
i«>- 1W» 148 147
324 288 234
188 184 188 184

European markets. Many of these eoode are Dr»»»•»»»» #»»»»»4»F»s %‘ECULATE IN CERTAINTIES.
geeeeeeeeeeee-eee iW SILK HATS AND FELT HATS

“"Sa3«£X,T *“
v. Makers. -1'

11 oral to be pointed and the adornment of this 
tale of unparalleled encorna is that probity of 
dealing,'high principle, radomitabie persever
ance, steady purpose are their own reward, 

ii of the departments end toe enter- 
ben of toe firm—Hon. Senator 
Mr. Paul Campbell and Mr. John 
sdonald—are adepts in the adapta- 

»w methods and also in the perception 
dam quality in all that the firm 
and not in Toronto alone, nor for toe 
of that the Dominion either, but 

tile communities ol the 
will be rife on the firm’s 

its fifth decade.

ERE ARE MORE POS8IBILI- 
A TIES of making handsome re

turns in the lots I am offering than 
In anything else to the market,

/-I ALL AND SEE MY PRICER 
Vl for;

DMIRAL-ROAD,

MawIthat Waterworks 
getting married.

The Mayor and Treasurer Coady have defi
nitely arranged to ettot for home Au# 7.

fee s ... es •••#... •
London. July 

firm, corn quiet, 
rather easier

eeee*»eeee Je<* ..V ■»•••

m X -
144

m
....

Cjnsd.^^1"-
SSTüiàüà:::.:.:.

â iP...... ™
» 8
s

m m
.... 184

No matter what may by the ills you bear 
from indigestion a dose of Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 
will ease yon without question. Just try them 
onoe and be assured ; they have much 
dyspeptics cured. You'll find them nice and 
amply worth the price.

AUCTION SALKS
55 KING-STREET BAST. £Z'* =J

both l-2d dearer ; corn 8»91-% S-4d dearer. 
BnalneeefEnebarraeemente. .

These business embarrassments are reported 
to-day: H. Wilkinson, boon and stave manu
facturers, Alyroer. assigned; Walter F. Wood, 
boot and shoe dealer, Hamilton, assigned; E. 
X Howell, grocer, Owen Sound, assigned; 
Henderson St Johnston, milliners, Stratford, 
assigned.

The Raging Teothaclie Why IsSsn 4
when there Is found a perfect cure to Gibbons' 
Toothache Gum I Sold by druggists. Pries 15c

T.T84* 84
ftf '84* John Catto & Co.ABy OUTER, GOATS 4 GO. * Of lN

•• BTV tha
thi.ADISON-AVENUE, W. JAMES COOPER,- i SALE 0*

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE CITY 
OF TORONTO.

Pursuant to instruction» by the undersigned, 
there will be sold by public auction at 12 o'clock 
noon, on Saturday,»» Sixth day of July, 1889, at 
the auction rooms of Oliver, Coate St Co. num
ber 67 King-street Bast, Toronto, the following 
valuable Improved real estate, via.: The south
erly 6 feet 6 Inohee throughout of Lot number 
6; the whole of Let number 7. and the norther
ly Sleet flinches throughout of Lot number 8, 
according to Plan registered In the Registry 
Office tor the City of Toronto as number 732 situ
ated on the east side of Mechanic’s Avenue, 
end having a frontage of 48 feet B Inches. The 
property will be sold subject to a reserved bid.
to the property ore erected three two-atoty 

brick fronted dwelling bouses, ha vins six rooms 
bath room sad water closet each, also cellars

w*no da;
Mew to Obtain Sunbeam*.

Fvjrir.one should have them. Have what I 
Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, <1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelatde- 
etreete, ÿg

The people of this country have spoken. 
They declare by their patronage of Dr. Thomas' 
Eetectrte Ott that they believe it to be an arti
cle of genuine merit, adapted to the cure ot 
aoreneas or lameness hurts of various kinds, 
tumors, throat and lnng’ complaints, liver ana 
kidney disorders and other maladie».

Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands at 
the head of the list for sill diseases of the throat 
and lungs It sots like magic In breaking up a 
cold. A cough ii soon subdued, tightness of 
the cheat is relieved, even the worst ease of 
consumption Is relieved, while In recent oases 
It may be said never to fall. It Is a medicine 
prepared from the active principles or virtues 
of several medicinal herbs and can be depended 
upon for all pulmonary complaints

The proprietors of P&rmelee’a Pille are con
stantly receiving letton similar to the follow- 
log, which explains itself. Mr. John A. Beam, 
Waterloo, Ont., write»: “I never used any 
medicine that can equal Parmelee'e Pills for 
Dyspepsia or Liver and Kidney Complaints 
The relief experienced after using them was 
wonderful.” As a safe family medicine Parme
lee'e Vegetable Pills can be given In all oases 
requiring a Cathartic.

Make a brilliant display of new 
Washing Dress Fabrics. Printed .v 
FoulardSateens, Cambrics. Lawns,
Muslins. Zephyrs and Ginghams. \ ■

New Stuff Dress Fabric# Hen- 
rlettos.Lamas,Cashmeres, Foules,
Man’s Veiling, Tweeds, Assabets,
Merges and Printed Delaines.

Black and Colored Silks In all ‘
the leading popular makes Includ
ing Printed Foulard and China 
Silks.

Touriste’Wrap Shawls and Rags 
In Clan Tartans, Kishtwar, Hima
layan, Lamermoor. Glencoe with 
other new and attractive styles-

11 Imperial Bank Buildings.

/COLLEGE - STREET - SOUTH- 
X j WEST corner of Clinton—284 X 
130 feet to Gore-street.

/COLLEGE • STREET - SOUTH- Vv WEST corner of Grace-street 
—beet future site for bank, et»

Th overcouRt-road - west
MJ side near College—350x200 feel 
to lane.

antBLOOR-STREBT,

Transactions : ' In the forenoon—20 of 
terr^We* tffternoor^-20 o^Brltish

,**0,
National Invest, at 101*.

130

™ ÎÏÏ
Î- wtJthroughout the roereen 

world congratulations 1 !.!! Am

RUSHOLME-ROAD,

,, a
_______

3 I

t
jpOVKR<6- COURT-ROAD,„ ____ ______________ ef War.

In London last week dosed with
and more definite than they have 

yet been. Whatever toe outcome is destined 
to be, it certainly looks more like war at the 
beginning of July than it did at the beginning 
of June. The “Member of Parliament" who 
writes foe The New York Herald on matters 
and things across too Atlantic sees three 

of serions foreign trouble to England.
First he notes England’s long-eon tinned occu
pation of Egypt, which France demands shal* 
now cease. Regarding tom the French are 
particularly touchy, and are just aching to 
"go off,” especially if they can get Russia to 
help- In the Turkish province of Armenia 
there is a considerable Christian population, 
and these are subjected, not merely to what 
eight be celled persecutions, butte outrages 
of the most brutal and barbagons kind. Under
ZTZ t who read and reflect, aft., reading,
Salisbury es wall as me great predecessor upon the many published testimoniale regarding 
Disraeli had a share, Turkey agreed to be- Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
have in ymowhat dvilimd toebiou toward. ttoKwdence^^tTT/andcSncuSeM^nld 
her Chnsitan subjects, those in Armenia being not be adduced in behalf of a remedy of doubt- 
particularly mentioned. But the “unepeak- ^ ..Jh® fa^ts proven by such evl-

, -u ak.à dencc are that it roots out impurities of the
able Turk is nut built that wav Mood, restores digestion, enriches the ciroola-
that is, to be an observer of treaties, torn, and regulates the bowels and liver.
Just as moo as be feels the iron grasp of 
Russia withdrawn from Ms throat he is a 
Turk again, and plays SO his old savageries in 
his own «fid fashion. The point for Eng
land is that she in a
tie to Europe that the Turk would behave 
himself, which still he does not do. Russia 
has more than aa excuse for interfering; toe 
has really juet cane» And unless the Sultan 
changes his band pretty quickly, the Oxar will 
interfere and that with arguments which even 
n Turk can understand.

“Member of Parliament” is of opinion that 
England* will never undertake another Cri
mean war to save Turkey, and we believe 
Ü*at there he ie right, 
he n relief to all Civ

of
0SSINGTON-AVENUE

B. GBKTILLR HABSTOK,
18 King-street east,

LSO FOR SALE-SOME CEN
TRAL " PROPERTIES " on 

SEN and KtNG-Bl'RSETS.

Diamond OU—The greatest pain remedy to 
the world. Cares diarrhoea, dysentery and 
summer complaint. Ask your druggist for it. 
Price 25 cents per bottle, Put up at 65 Yonge- 
street. Toronhvand 868 Broadway New York.

t.'oi

Brick

93L3

Commodious
part Jnrvis-street. Conser

vatory, etc- Special 
terms If sold at 

once. . „

m. FT\OWI,ING - AVENUE - U NER—132x166 feet.

TjlR ONT-STREET-LITTLE 
I,_. east of York-Six say 200 feet 
to Piper-street. , \ ,

T7” IN G-STREET—SOUTHWEST 
lu corner of DowUng-avenue.

fXUBBN-eTRBBT EAST-406 xffffi 
V* feat to Eastern-avenu» j

\TONOE • STREET-75 ACRES—
I . present price only 1600 per acre; >■ 

beat block North Toronto tor beauti
ful building sites and relatively the 
cheapest and Safest property on the 
market ; front" fifty to one hundred 
aqd fifty thousand dollars should be.

______ 15 Imperia^B^c-^^Mtogi.

COE» House. Best 248 | ------

.
-Caswell, Massey R Go's 

Liver Oil with Pepsin 
nixed as toe beet 
scribed by the leading physicians. 
Dyer » 0». Montreal.

nlaion of Oo? 
is reoog.nain and Quinine. Ie re u si

% and stone foundation» Eaeh of said homes 
with land haring, frontage of 16 feel 2 Inches 
more or leeelwiU be sold separately, with right 

: way over passages between adjoining home» 
TERMS OF SALE ; The property will be sold 

free from enonmbrencc. one-fourth of the pur
chase money to be paid to the Vendor's Solioii- 
ors at the time of sale; the balance within fif
teen day» thereafter without interest, or If the 
purchaser desires, <800 may remain on mort
gage tin each house at six and one half percent, 
payable halt yearly. For further particulars 
apply to Fullerton,Cook, Wallace St Macdonald, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, No. 1 Adelaidestreet East.

Ql
ALEXANDER & FE8CUSS0H, -The “Hettewaa*

Pleasure-seekers are Just now listening to what 
summer resort managers have to say about 
their hotels and the programs they have pre
pared tor thaaeason. The summer resort’busi- 
nees, like all other» has become a field for the 
survival of the fittest. In order to dra w large 
patronage every convenltotce and comfort 
for guests must be provided, and the 
hotel manager who ii the most successful 
in this respect is sure of speedy appreciation.
The attention of tourists' arid pleasure-seekers 
is directed to “The Mettawa» the new sum-
S»nr^i êg”of%eîmbl“.nadm^on,i1ÿ Rff flTIYE MATE * Rfl
30 miles from Detroit. It has 120 bright, airy «J vill i D UUÜJ.JD Ov UUii
rooms, single and en suite,It is ele- -
gaotly furnished, has annundàtore and flro* . —. __ e _ _
alarm bells in every room, *hydraulio elevator. A TTllM^Tri m Q A TAUUJelüJN OAliB
candescent electric light and Hthe adloining ‘ ' - U*r ~ -...
casino contains dancing, billiard, card, smoking ■ a m ■ a m mm mm. . mm s*

ging rooms and bowling alleys. On the HOUSE AND LOT
grounds there are bowling greens, tennis courte, ^ m.,

1 ON DIJPONT-STREET,
TaS trt'ttt^rjK.^Being Na 413. st Th. Mart, - 
tor  ̂years steward of the funom Palmer House, (J lüllg-slrcct East, On

I
7110 CAPITALISTS - I HAVE 
X. several firatreLias business pro- 

parties for sal» most centrally situ
ated arid yielding a fair return on 
the Investment.

ROBBRTCOCHRAN,
33 Colborne-etreot.

ITATESANO IJT2ITSBIT AGENT»,

38 King-Street Bast.
WJ

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
O

. Tuv
MONTREAL STOCKS. TENDERS. BRIIIontrkal, July 3, 3.30 p.m. — Montreal. 

22S» and 228k; Ontario, 140 and 1371: People’» 103 
and 102 ; Merchants’, 145 bid; Commerce, 1231 
and 1221: Monti Tel. 94 and 93*; N. WÏLand. 64 [
86 and 83J; Richelieu. «11-2 and 60*. Cltxr Pas- 

«a. Co.,204Jand *31-2;

1Notice to Contiactors. ,ORIESTMAN a (XX. 71 YONQE-STREET 
JL Broken and Commission Merchants— 
Loans and In vestments negotiated.

Grata and provisions bought and sold on ChV 
eago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- 
----- te with ■ responsible houses to New York

YTTILL GIVE CASH AND GOOD 
If unencumbered vacant land 

in the city for store or business property'. Box 130, World. ”
■ U ;,wSh

y - ’r y .

TB. BOÜSTBAD tc CO., 
«J. Financial and Estate Brokers,

at good rates ot Interest, or In pro
ductive property. Trustees or others 
desirous of Investing monies at their 
disposal In Toronto real estate, wilf 
find it to their interest to bail on '.... ; 

■ ’ A. B. mistmh d «*>., .
13 Adetoide-sti east.

Aren
11 i si
Wf-

Tenders will be received by registered pan» 
*ddto»*»d to the Chairman of the Committee 
on Works, up to 3 o’clock p,m. of the

10th DAT OF JILT, 1889,
for thé oonetraetion of the following works, vie

and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase qr sale of *11 

Our patrons are kept 
affito»

Fran
s\æ

and loun Ki -Much distress and sickness In ohUdren Is 
caused by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing the cans» 
Give It a trial and be convinced.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
corns and wart» root and branch. Who toon 
would endure them with such a cheap and 
effectual remedy within reach 1

If yon wake In the morning with a bitter 
taste in the mouth, coated tongue, perhaps 
headache, your liver Is torpid. Yon need Car
ter's Little Liver Pills. 246

4BTQ3I WtU«K» E36T.
RGE-8TREET—THE CHEAPEST 

I the Annex to-day; Snow asphalt 
pavement to be laid at once, 250 feet, west aide, 
near Bernard, <55; 100 feet, west side <80; 25» 
feet north of Lowther, <86.

commodities dealt in. 
promptly advised of all changes likely to 
vaine» of etook, grain or othor investments.

LOHDOH STOCKS AND BONDS.
London, July 3,12.30 p.m.—Consol» 98 7-16 

money and 98* tor account: U.8, 4’s, 1314: U.S. 
«'a, 109; Kri» 27*: Brie 2nd» 106; GP.R., 
57j; N.T.C., 110; RLCen,, 117; bank rate,2*.

MONEY TO LOAN

î

i 1X1'
Woodlawn-svenue, Yonge-.trae» westerly | 

Yonge^rireri^jpreeent^terminus^to north city

avenue; Notre Dame-street, Ronces relies to 
Sorauren-ayenue. ,,

Plans can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained on and after the 9th Inst, at the City 
Engineer e office. A deposit in the form ni a IV
marked check payable to the order of the City ’ W X 1 
Treasurer for the sum of 8 per eent. on the ^ '
value of the work tendered for under $1000, 
and 2$ per cent, over that amount, mus» 
aooompanveacb and every tender, otherwise it 
will not be entertained. All tenders must 
bear the bona fide signatures of the contractor 
and bis sureties (see specification), or they 
will be ruled ont as informal. The committee 
do not bind themselves to accept toe lowest «• 
any tender.,

-a«A DMIRAL R0AD-5O FEsT, WEST SIDE, 
will be sold on easy term» <58.50. 

Y*TILYoN-aVb!NUE-NORTHKAST COR- 
77 NER of Dean-street, block of y) house» 

at a bargain, or would exchange for Vacant 
land. P

orgk-strket-handso'me RK-
ENUE, 14 room» lot 66 x 200, price

T. f GEOKGE-STREET — HANDSOME 
IS rooms stable, tennis lawp, 

price <20,000; easy term»
T ISGAR-STREET—NO. 165,SOLID BRICK, 
JL4 semi-detached, 8 rooms, bath, w, a, fur- 
nap» etc ,; will be sold at a bargain or exchanged tor vdcantland. ”

-INGTON-PLACK-HANDSOME 
lid brick detached residence, 11 room» 
throu^hoatiall modern oonvenlenoea;

T>EMRROKE-$tREET-HANDSOME 
MT reriidenoe, 10 rooms; stabl» et» ; lot 46x160 
to. lane; price $11,000. For full partloulars of
above apply to __________
TTAKTON WALKER. REAL ESTATE' £1 Broker, 6 York Chamber» 9 Toronto- 
street.

SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1883,II i

It Makes 
You Hungry

'«U>
The house is rough-oast, block front, and con

tains five,rooms with summer kitchen, work
shop and stable; size of lot 33x165 feet; lane at 
ride and rear. A number of fruit trees on the

•Terme and condition» made known at time of

o'clock. . '
M'RAATEK B, BRADY'» L18T.

Iff cM ASTER & BRADY. 199 YONGE. COR 
iVl Adelalde-street, Real |Estate AgenU and 
valuators, insurances effected, money to loan 
at lowest current rates. >- — •

:

<19,000.
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a SpecialtyAre as small na homoeopathic pelleta, and as 
easy to take a* sugar. Everybody likes them. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pill» Try them. 246

C iioroTPBUILDÎXG LOTS ON SPADlNA- 

^*^)A§ BUILDING LOTS ON ADMIRAL- 

HOICK BUILDING LOTS LON | MADI-
son-avenub.

tHO ICE BUILDING LOTS ON WARMER
ROAD,__________________ ■

|!;>^ICg BUILDING LOTS ON BEDFORD

CIAVENUEIIjDING LOÏS"^’ BhRNARD1. 

/Choice building lots on
XV George-st
d^HOICE BUILDING LOTS ON WELLS 

and Howtand-avenpea—200 fti.
C l̂“lyb^« ^ Off' Raté-

CHPHKERsrakN° MAÜV

QHOWEABUiLDl»i<i LOTS ON UolLsM 

(PHOICK BLTLmNG LOTS ON COTTING- 

f4 WIL80N-AVE.-200 FT.

N JAMESON-AVE.—200 FT.

s L“I have used Paine’s Celery Compound and II 
has had a salutary 
effect. Itlnvlgorati 
ed the system and I 
feel like a <new 
man. It Improves 
the appetite and 

__ facilitates diges- 
^\,tion." J.T.Con. 

land, Primo» A CL 
Spring medicine means more mnr-a-dsys than » 
did ten years ago. The winter ot 1688-89 has left 
the nerves off/egged out The nerves must be 
Strengthened, the blood purified, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery Compound— 
«As Spring mtdtctns o/to-day—does all thi» 
as nothing else can. Prsssrtbsi by PhytMans, 
Rteommendtd by Druggists, Sndorud by Ministsrs, 
Quarantssd by ths Jfimu/hetmws to ts

InJOHN STARK & CO etou: lot i ATo regulate the stomach, liver and bowels, 
take Carter's Little Liver Pills. 25c. Oliver, Coate, * Co., Auctioneers.I

216It would rarely 
vilized peoples wore 

such as to permit them 
to. stand aside, so that to* Tartar 
might at ones finish toe Turk, and make an 
end of him. But Turkey, though spoken of 
as the “sick man" of Europe, can still put an 
sumy of half a million of men into the field, a 
fact which has to be considered. And then 
there ie Persia, a Mahometan country, lying 

to India, all which compels England to 
be civil to both the Sultan and toe Shah.

The Herald’» " Member of Parliament" ee»e 
still another source of trouble abroad for Eng
land—the suddenly-asserted pretensions of 
little Portugal to control on the West Coast of 
Africa, which baa already provoked oonrider- 
able talk of war and of,big gun» Concerning 
this later one of England’s foreign troubles 
.not much ie known on this aide the Atlantic, 
but from certain brief cable despatches we can 
see that the Inmdon paper» take rather a eeri 
one vieW of i»

But perhaps toe most significant indications 
that {war is not far off may be sera in the 
marked discourtesies which the Czar has him
self shown or permitted to be shown to Italy, 
and to Germany. Within a few day» beck 

, Haitian officers bave refused,
German ground, to drink the toaet of 
prosperity to the German Empire; while one 
of the Russian Grand Dukes, being on hie 
travels, bas conspicuously slighted the Kaiser 
himeèlL These are called “incidents/’ we 
look upon them as very serious incidents' in

deed. Russian officers would not speak 
slightingly of

M Tor$»M to-»trp«t. Trieyhm Mk ,
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rate» reported by John 8tark Sc Cow;
BETWEEN BANKS,

_______________________________ Buyr*. Seller». Counter. JUDICIAL SUEA pain hi the dde^ofton comes fiom.t^ljver mo
A every

240
Will positively cure sick headache and pre

vent Its return. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 
This IS not talk, but truth. One pill adoee. See 
advertisement. Small pilL Small dose. Small 
prie»

TheEP^rriiriBF lot
OF " WILLIAM CAKLTLff,

Chairman Committee on Works.
Committee-room, July 2.1889.

L
BATS» FO* STBBLUre IM MEW TOM.

FREEHOLD PROPER1]!!
IN

(toelBlreet.
ST.

BS=S3è1Zi«SWNot one in twenty are free from some little 
ailment caused by Inaction of the liver. Use 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills flie result will be 
a pleasant surpris» They give positive i re-

A.

TO LET. fib

JAMES BAXTER,246
T> MOiFFATT St CO., REAL ESTATE, 
JCL- Financial Brokers and Valuator» 4 Ktng- 

it. Sixty per cent, advanced on un
fed city and farm property. 

«BQA/k-CÔ’ÏTAGE. LONG BRANCH, OR 
V.7W rent <100 for season. 142 Knoltd- 
avenu»,

Colberne-street, warehoese, *» M-ene 
ef toe, best and cheapest In street—rent

gnrarassu’XKUSS
îivtv'ü'H:"’JtJilauëi.

Sien Eye eigbed. S iiSioux la pronounced goo» therefore Sion would be

e-d would be Regarded as s most peculiar way of spell
ing suicide. It is an ngly thing however yon spell It, 
yet thousand» of women are practically guilty of it. 
Day after day, week after week, they endure that dull 
pain In the back, that terrible “dragging down" sensa
tion that tells of weakness and functional disorder.and 
do absolutely nothing to effect a cure, i n a few years 
a broken-hearted husband and motherless children 

. will follow her to the grave. False delicacy prevents 
1 consulting a physiclah, but even this is not necessary. 
.. Dr. Pleree’s Favorite Prescription has cured thousands 

of such women. To suffer and to die when this would 
cure Is plain, unmistakable suicide. It is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or monefpald for it refunded.

street
eifcnn

lf« ST. JAMES-STBBBT, ■MTIIU
buys notes, makes advance* on warehouse re; 
ceipts at low rates to turn corners.___________

TH!m

Thé Bqst 
v Spring Medicine,

"In the spring of 18871 was ail run down. I 
would get up In the morning with eo tired » 
feeling, and was ao weak that I could hardly get 
around. I bought a bottle of Paine’» Celery Com
pound, and before I had taken It a. week I felt 
very much better. I can cheeluHy recommend 
It to all who need a building up and strengthen
ing medicine.” Mr» R A Dow, Burlington, V»

Tbel
wl: : '*■> .

fiæSSBrsl
PottorjRml^Etiate Agent, No, 4 Queen-street,

1TÏÔR ëALÈ-THE FINE RESIDENCE OF 
JT the late Dr. John McConnell, situated at 
southeast corner of Bathurst and Adelatde-rt», 
opposite St. Maiya Church. Office» «tables 
and coach house, specially adapted for a physi
cian a reatdenc» Apply to Dr. John McConnell, 
Brockton, cron the nremlnee. 136

Pnrsnont to a Judgment of the 
Oneen's Bench Division of High
Issu mKJr.’S.’JfM
approbation of the MasUr in- 
Ordlnnry, there will be offered 
for $ole by

8 -vTHE MONEY MARKET.
The local money market le entier. Rates tor 

loans are as follows :
Call Money on Stocka.... 44 to6 percent.
On Bonds............................... 4 to 44 •• “
On Commercial Paper.... 6 to 7 “ “
On Real Estate.....................e to 84 “ “
Call money In New York 1» quoted at 4 

The Bank ot England

3

pu

Fl0N^PR*NGHÜR8'f‘AVENUK—100 FEET 

JJN GARDEN-AVKNUE—lio FftKf; <22.

0N DELAWARE-AVENUEU<25. ---------

QN SHAW.8TREE^_12S'FERT; <3»----------

/\N C°RNER COLLEGE AND GLAD-

j^N BARTLETT-AVENUE—70 FEET; <12.

ON^MITR.AVENUE (EGLINTON)—<14;

rtNQÜËÏS AND KING-STREETS (RaRK- 
\ f DALE) acvernl very dealrabio paroele, 
QN CHURÔHÏLL-ÀVE,—ffiÔTr!----- ------ ------

CAMRRRLL-aVk—326 FT.------------------

0N f ENI^uN-AVENUE—181 fT.

0N RICHIE- AVE—116 FTl----------------------------

j HERMAN-aVK—100 FTl---------------- '—

g orne Park ^Ujimer resort—two

very choice building lots, coiner Bums 
and Rnper-nvenne, ft bargain, to sell at once. 
XX' E OFFRE FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE

outbuildinge ; the house contnins twelve rooms 
and Is in an excellent state of repair; it lend- 
mirably situated, commanding a magnificent 
view of Lakes Simcoe »nd Couehlchlng.
S8.50 aSSn""

81100 raILœ.t^D K-C- n0U8B

<«1 OAA WHaL BUY GOO 
«TJL4VV on Fuller-,treet.

m
AT »ED I CEI» PRICES.

~j."droiB8oï
Parliament and Winehester-ste.

:: *
n

J!
2T1

tper cent, 
mains at 2tt per cent.

rate re-
The Celeael’e Court.

The Police Magistrate yesterday sent Jerry 
Sullivan to jail tor ten days for theft of a hat. 
Angus Patterson, for assaulting Eva Leonard, 
was fined $21 or 80 day», and tor an aaaault on 
the constable who arrested him an additional

PUBLIC AUCTION f

CHESTER S'ANCHORS THE ONTARIO BOLT COX ThiAt Oliver, Coate St C»’» N» 87 King-street

property with four brick residences and two 
cottages thereon, beinglote numbers six,
and the southerly four feet four inohee____
number eight on the east side of Church-street, 
according to registered plan 203 regletéred in 
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto, in 

parcel, and if the reserved bid be not reach
ed then in five parcels as follows;

Parcel 1—Being about 24 feet frontage in 
Church-street by 108 in depth in Anne-street to a 
lane on the northeast comer of Church and 
Anne-streete. On this parcel there la a solid 
brick house with modern conveniences.

Parcel 2—Being the second house from Anne- 
street on said property, having a frontage of 
about 18 feet 6 inches in Church-street by a 
depth of 108 feet to a lane. On this property 
there is a solid brick house.

Parcel 8—Being the third house from Anne- 
street on said premises, having a frontage of 
npout 18 feet 6 inches in Church-etreet by a depth 
of 108 feet to a lane. On these premises there 
is also a solid brick house.

Parcel 4—Being the fourth house from Anne- 
street on said premises having a frontage of 
about 18 feet 6 inches in Church-st reetby * 
depth of 108 feet to a lane. On these premises 
there Is also a solid brick house.

5—Bÿiug the cottage and premises im- 
the norlh ttnd «dso to the east of 

said brick houses on said plan, having firstly a

more or less throughout from front to rest ot 
said lets on said plan, having a frontage: of 20 
f*ft more or leas in Anne-street oy a depth of 
116* feet more or les» On these premises there 
are two rough-oast eottage» 
ancles? ,ra tubjeot to certain ten-

Paroel 1-Toayearly tenancy at a rental of 
*300'?,lya.ble *25^er month,without taxe» com
mencing from the let of September. 1888.

Parcel 2—To u yearly tenancy at a rental of 
<276, payable <23 per month, without taxe» 
oommenclngfrom the 16th September, 1888.
•ol. rcel tenancy at a rental of
<248, payable 120.66per month, without taxe» 
commencing from the let of May, 1889.
• .SI08* ®—Yo monthly tenancies amounting 

Per month, without taxes of water rate» 
, These prooertles will be offered for sale tub- 
ject to reserved bids fixed by theeald Matter.

The purohaier ie to pay 10 per cent, of the 
pnrehaee money at the time of sale to the ven- 
dore or their aolicitort and the balanoe In 80 
day» thereafter, without Interest, Into court to 
the credit of this action.
conditionsoftij^court.0* **** *'* **** ,tan^ne 

A plan of the premlaes can be seen and further 
particular» and conditions of sale can be obtain- 
ed mi application to Beaty, Hamilton, Cassell 
« Otandjeh, 16 Torontq-etreet, or to Delamere, 
Reeeor, English t Rose, 17 Torontu-ttreeu 

Bkatt, Hamilton, Oassxls * Standish.

Paine’s
Celery Compound

le a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to 
the taste, quick In Its action, and without any 
Injurious effect, It gives that rugged health 
which makes everything taste good. It cures 
dyspepsia and kindred dlsorddft. Physician* 

It <1.00. six for <6.oo. Druggists. 
Wane. Richabdoon * Co., - Moxtxxau.

when on
(LIMITED).THE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT

ANCHOR FOR SMALL GRAFT.
S10 or 30 days, Walter Holder was committed 
for 60 days on a charge of stealing seven silver- 
plated forks from the Acme Silver Plate Com-

Hew
NOTIOH. , f

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders >( the above company will be held at 
the company1» office» Humber, on Wednesday, 
the 10th day ot July, at the hour of 12 o'clock, 
noon. '

482462

of lotpaoy. nsr m guan
sJdnThere was ao Hope, bat there 

was Help.
Sizes Instock—84,6, 104 and 161b» 

Larger Sizes to Order, one
fl
:RICE LEWIS & SON,

(Limitxd)

eo powerful » neigh- 
the German Empire unless

The symptoms of Catarrh are «ometlme» so 
obtpnre that the victim is not alarmed. The 
•light rough it not thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until too late, 
the absence of pain ie thought to be proof that 
the disease ie not prêtent. There may be no 
headache, no oppression of the ehett, none of 
the usual symptom! of dy.pep.ia noticeable 
which uraally accompany catarrh, and «till 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
•elected end pieced its firm grip upon you, 
but in the majority of cue» the initiatory 
•ymptomeare sufficiently well marked toin- 

ur, duce toe sufferer to seek relief, and If 
be taken in time relief can be ob

tained by consulting an experienced 
pbytioian, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful coniequencet hit etpecial study 
and can produce teitimonialt from reliable 
persons whom you know who here been cured 
by him, that be understands the nature end 
cure of tbit di.eeie ; the physician, of the 
Medical Institute for toe cure of Catarrh and 
Dyspepsia, 198 King-street west, make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Disettes a 
specialty and have the testimonials of persons 
cured to back up toe assertion that they can 
cure what they promise to ; and to day pub
lish the testimonial of Met. Wm. Jarvit 
of 216 Front-street eaet, who four years ago 
was suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mrs. 
Jarvis called on one of the physicians July 
18,1886. She had noaopetite, her tongue wee 
ooated, toe bed » baa taste continually 
in her mouth, had pains in her 
back, cheat and «boulders and limbs, 
bad headache and dizziness, could not 
sleep at Bight, and was exhausted, and 
would get short of breath after toe slightest 
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pound» and her pulse was 120 ; toe consulted 
several physician» and took all the patent 
medioinet recommended by her friends with
out benefit, and had given up all hope, when 
•he was advised to call on u» She did eo and 
in three months was perfectly well and it to

A. CARVBLL, 
________ Secretary. 1: mColor anything any color. 

Newer Fail/ Alwayt turt*DIAMOND DYES J°Hardware and Iron Merchants, 
TORONTO.Scrofula LOYAL OR AHOB

County Lodge of Toronto.
3

LACTATED FOOD reeld
Is ene of the most fatal «Courges which 

» • «Billet mankind. It Is often Inherited, but 
may be the .result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanlinees, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
sod. In some oases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of th* blood. This disease can 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
sad, for the past year, have not found It 

— - necessary to use any medicine whatever.
I am now In better, health, and stronger, 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 218 
Tremont st., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years; but, after using a few 
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and I have now good 
Elizabeth Wsrnock, 64 Appleton street,
Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled wiS 
Scrofulous Sores on pay Jeg. The limb 
was badly swollen and Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine toe sores 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
is fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine bee done me.—Mr»
Ann O’Brian, 166 Sullivan st., Hew York.

AyCI* 8 Sarsaparilla, to-dey and can be seen by calling on her. 
Pr«|w^b£Dr J^.AgfkOo,,Lowtil,Mm». Office houre fl a,m. to 8 p.m, Sundays $ to 4

ûAWHAT SHALL I DRINK ? tot

_______Thé best Temperance Be oarage Is The Ofangemen of the City of Toronto and 
members of toe Junior Associations are re
quested to meet at the. Queen-street avenue on 
Sunday afternoon, July 7, at < o’clock ehafp.tor 
the purpose ot attending Divine Service In the 
Tabernacle,comer Spadlna-n venue and College- 
street, where the Annual Sermon will be 
preached by Bro. Rev, W. F. Wilson, County

-, n
.. ! ■' ! WPMONTSERRAT

LIMB FRUIT JUICE.

v>

m
>Annual sale 19*,Me gallon»

The Lancet says ; “Lime Joloe
01 jUoohoL

■•«all by all Creters, Druggist» et»

Mus4,1

m
y w w- - -w W '• •

in bot wea-1 forte

PLI MMIM# i 55RICE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO, ONT. 84»

Cha
K £5will be taken np to aid of the 

it Orphans’ Honte.
WILLIAM BELL,

W. Co. Master,

A

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. D R. C. HOUSEWILLIAM LEE, 
County Seo'y.There was nothing doing on call to-day. In the matter of James Walsh, deceased.

Pureuant to the revised statutes of Ontario.buuSt irto îro“p«‘?b; J«» îîjto jer^o" ; ^ltorePa^ °o^U S. "‘KvSgraÿ

Ssssüi-Æ'&s-- ““ “ s
FLOUR, KTO. about the 7th day of Jun» A. D. 1889, are. on or

Wholesale quotations tor the product of before the 6TH DAY OF AUGUST, A.D. 1881, 
country mille are as follows ; Patent winter, to send by post prepaid, or deliver to Alice 
<5.16 to <6.50 per bbl-vpatent spring, <5.16 to VValah. 73 Saulter-etreet, Toronto, the executrix 
<5.40; etrelght rollefri#-60 to <4.60; strong of the last will end lestement of theenid Jamee 
bakers, $»65 to $4.fla>Ci6r mills quote as fol- Wslab, deoeaaed.a statement In writing of tboir 
tows: Patent spring, <5801; patent fall, <5.46; name» and addressee and the fall particular» of 
Manitoba patent, <6; Manitoba baker* <5.50; their claims and demands and ot the seenritiee 
choice family, $505; family, $4-56' to <5.05! litany) held by them.
strong baker» <5.16; etrelght roller, $4.48; And notice is hereby further given that after 
bran, $11 a ton. said date the said executrix will proceed to dis

tribute the Meets of the eald deceased among 
the partie» entitled thereto, having regard only 
tothe claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and the eald executrix will not be liable 
for the eald aeaet» or any part thereof, to any 
person or person» of whose claim or claim» toe 
•hall not then have had notloo.

$950
WILL BUY GOOD BRICK 
front houee on Mechanlcw-ave, 
WILL BUY GOOD BRICK 
front honwe on Mann ing-a re, 
WILL BUY NEW BRICK 

front house on Klmer-nvenue.

W.YACHT CANNONS $1400!
$2000 KINDLING.

6 BARRELS $1,
From 50c to $T.

Something quite new and perfectly safe, the 
charge being a cannon fire-cracker. Send for 
lustrated price llet Also

- B$2500
health.— $3000 h^L.to^ŒSS

sireot.
Tele

Fireworks at Manufacturers' Prices. Btrwa
WILL BUY SOLID BRICK 
house, stone foundation —10 

lad<tone-avenuo.
$3500
rooms—on G

13 BARRELS »8, DELIVERER
OTTSBCI am

FIRSTBROtK BRO U
Klng-etr-etea^

I2TH J U LVJCELE BRATI OR.
refreshment booth

Privilege* I Exhibition Ground* 
tor «ale at store.

/100D FARM, 107 ACKKg. FOR SALE OH "toiSSiSP Na 9 CLARK-8TREET, 
kbi^'n^'w^:^.;1* lcC£. 70 County Oranga Hall, tro» 8 to 10p.m , to tb- 

Ohuruh-etreet. loth in*.

VNQU1RK FOR ANY OF 
Pj PERTIE8 «' 121 Yonge, < 

MoMASTKR St BRADY.
ABOVE PRO- 

cor. Adelaide-et.S St Sulpice-street, Montreal.
Téléphoné 397. 462

6¥ B. LE ROY, Real Estate Broker, Vain 
W • ator, 6c» Present addret* 667 Queen-
•treet eut__________________ ______________
'VJ’liW DWELLING—8L ATE ROOF, SToNE 
XY foundation,bath, furnace, closet», pantry, 
beautiful, hnndy.comfortnble ;alxteon hundred 
dollar. ; easy lerma 19 Welleeiey-aveniieiZ/

FRUITS ARD VKOETABLIS.
Quotations are as follows : Water melons, 

66o each; mask melon», <4 per crate; California 
near» <5 a box; California plums, <2.50 
a box: oranges per box, <5; lemons per 
box. <5 to <7.60 ; bananas per bunch, <1.26 
to $1.76;- strawberries Canadian, 7jo to 8 
a box; coooanuts, 64o each; tomatoe* $3.50 
to $4 a crate; cucumber* <3.60 a crate; 
Bermuda oolont, $l a orate; cabbage,

I AND
J REGULATES
V All the organ* ot the- 
Rt body, and core Oeniti 
mj nation, Btlloueue,». and 
H. B ood Hop nr., Dyepep 
K ato. Liver Complaint and 

at» du ken down ceadi- 
n une ol toe trusta.

1

m r
i

iTOY 6t KELLY, 
Solicitors for the laid executrix. 

Toronto, Juaegfl 18».

NEIL MoLKAN,
Chief Clerk.

Dated the 2Ut day ol June, A.D. 1131
'f
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to LIVERPOOL

EVERY WEDNESDAY.

V *• »•it ,
tention.

SSsSi*^

g*
^Manning ooto“Uo»»- etd„ it principal office».

HATS
E)5B_^Q SB 

I PITH HELMETS, LAWN TENNIS HATS,
Ladies’ Boating Caps and a tremendous stock of Light Colored Felt Hats 

which must be cleared and will be sold at greatly reduced prices,
i , ■ . . • ...

James H. Rogers,

Â'; ■

r
:Sc

etc..
'11*»1»/1 Present the most popular 

l Ana preferred hy the leading artists.
Endorsed by the beet àlitherttfceln the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
148 Yonge-street. Toronto. 246

PA&ëÇNOMH IBAFFZO.

£3“cHsrS4^Léu. b.
dlHURCH * CAREY, BARRISTERsT 
%U UCIT0R3,

V Particulars from any agent of the line or
T. W. JONES,

Gem Canadian Agent. 37 Yonge-st, Toronto.
F1T.TJOHN FOY.

SOLB I8
SONS, 107 TORRE ST NIAGARA NAVIGATION GO*veyaneers. eta, t 

east. Money to fï.%.______«___________....

TTvtLAMRRR. REKSOH, ENGLISH &.RO88 
JLF —Barristers, Solicitor*. 17 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.
Y NO U G L A a. GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR,
I t etc. 18 Victoria -at reet: tele phono <90._____
TTOLMKS Sc GREGORY, Barrtatere, Solid 
XT tore and Conveyanoere, 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

FOE TODBIST TICKETSAMPS It
Magnificent Side wheel Steamers -Pmlaiguishm. .

T WAR PICTURE 
‘Battle of Sedan.

to the Muskeka Lakes, Thou
sand Islands, Old Orchard 
Beach, St. John, Halifax and 
the Haritline Provinces 

AT LOWEST BATES, 
Apply at City Ticket Offices

CHICORA AND CIBOLA,
Leave* Yongoatreet ' wharf, Toronto, at 7 
turn., 11 A.m,, 2 p.m. and 4.46 n.m„ for 
Niagara and Lewiston, making close con
nection with New York Central and Michigan

v
' ;

majhC^mIbiiaib

gaaaaiBh. -casaassa

STÜÊER* SWEEP
820.000.00,

Utahore.(lndnj,Ucat.,«S,wtch1_._.|a

$1000 14 wSflBto.wnU

SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS 

Opening of New Hotel, July 6th. 

Saturday to Monday, $1.50.

Central ^Railways ^tor ^loejpenalon^Brid^q 
Washington Boston^Erle, Cleveland, etc,P ^T BALDWIN HANDS - BARRISTER— 

el . Solicitor, Notary Publia Conveyancer, 
eta Office»: 18 Klng-st. east, Toronto._________
XT' ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON Sc 
IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public, Sco. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toronto-streel,, J, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson. John A, Patertoqjjt. A.

V.4:Family Book Tickets at very low 
rates.

Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 10 
Yonge-atrcet, Toronto.________________________

BEAM TftOBK EULWXT,. 1
Cor. of (King and Yonge-atretas and 30 York, 

street.
P. JL SLATTER.

City Pass. Agent CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.LOBNB PARK.
STEAMEBMERRITT.

Barlow Cumberland,
W Yonge-street.’"INGSFORD Sc EVANS, 

L Helton, eta Money 
Manning Arcade, Toronto, 
George K. Evans.

Barristers, So
to'lend. No. 10 
R. E. Kingston!. LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIPI

Æ:

OUR SUMMEIV IMuskoka&GeorgiinBayThe favorite Steamer “Canada"

tewBŒP&wïiS&toA
■bout JULY 12, visiting and supplying all the 
Lighthouse» on the St, Lawrence above Mon
treal and on Lakes Ontario, Erie, St. Clair,- 
Huron, River St. Clair and Georgian Bay, call
ing at principal porta between Montreal and 
Port Arthur.
Without donbt the Finest Trip 

on our Lakes.
For tickets and all information apply to

W. A. «EUDES,
38 Yonge-st. and at Geddas' Wharf

T AWRKNCK Sc MILLIGAN, BARRIS. 
I a TERS. Solicitors. Cooreyancere. etc.. Building and Loan&hdmbere, U Toronto- 

street. Toron tq_______ __________

On and after June $9—Steamer 
MerrltLdaily from Bliley's Wharf 

at 16 a.m., 8 p.m. and 5.30 p-m. 
From Park 18 noon, 4 and 8 p m-

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers.

r.

Other starters (divided 
Non-starters H

. f |
NAVIGATION CO’Y. I-

T INDSEY & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, 
I À Solicitors. Notaries Publie, Conveyancers 

—5 York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to 
loan. Gvohoe LniPSKY, W I. M. Limdbey. 

URRAY Sc MACDONÉLL, BARRIS- 
TERS, Solicitors. Notaries, eta, Quebec 

: Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, and 368 
lna-svenua Toronto. Ont. Hnaon W. M. 

d A. C. Mnodonell.

Commencing 3rd July prox.

MÜSKOKA EAMBSs-Twloe daily from Gray- 
en hurst, at 7 a.m. and at 1.46 p.m. on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and at 2.36 p.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, when 
waiting for fast train to Port Cockburn, Rossenu 
and intermediate place» as advertised; dally to 
Bala In the afternoon, as above.

.hW^dlT^ToW^nnlr»
of mail trains. Bi-weekly from Coltlngwood 
at 8 a.m. and Midland at 1.45 p.m. to Pacry 

, Byng Inlet and French River. ^... 
EE M*«A*BTTAWAW-DnUy steamer o 

oa waters from Burk's Falls

41 TICKETS $5 EACH. COMMENCED TUES
«e Te 40 I*ER CENT.-- TIN CENTS OIF 

EACH WHOLE DOLLAR BILL.
OVER BUYING LAST WINTER CAUSES A SURPLUS- 

A surplus of fresh, new, desirable ^oods Plnms-Real 
good things, and we have made tip ourtiiind to sacrifice 
them. Wè have $50.000 worth 6f goodsreceived in ex-
W%lLLiNEM,TMNfiiy^ DBEsI^GOO^s! HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS, CLOTHING. ETC.-All will be sacrificed.
Special lines all over the store will be' reduced from 
to 40 per cent., besides which 10c will be allowed 
each dollar purchased for cash. We are annexing 
Colborne-street building. We shall have dirt and dust u 
In abundance. Onr advice is: Come for the goods while 
they are clean and nice.
w Every article in the store is subject to discount.

During July and August store close* every evening (Saturdaj 
Included) at 6 o’clock. - v-,

R.WALjgSR & SPITS. Siag-St East.
THE PARMELEE

EQOPIE AND PAÏINB GO.
10 Adelalde-sL west, Toronto.

■ - iT n1 ' Ejulffisjfe
MaaelnnHouea613BLlament, Mon

11, 1886.
REDUCTIONS m

MACASSA AND MODJBSKA.
Commencing June 38th and until fnrthe 

notice the above Steamers will run an follower 
Leave lOIOKTO hi 7.so ». m., 11 a. m., » 

p.m, and 6.16 p.m.
Leave HAMILTON at 7.30 e.m., 10.48 am., 3.18 

p. m. and 8.18 ,n
Calling at OAKVILLE on W n.m. and 8.18 

p.m. tripe from Hamilton, 8 am. and 6.18 
p.m. tripe from Toron ta 

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon exonr- 
elon. so CENTS.

Book Tieketa at reduced rate»
Quick despatch given to freights.
Steamer» available for moonlight ez on relent, 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to

good
Murray an

ACDONALD * CARTWRIGHT, 
lVI ten. Solicitors. See.. 18 Kli 
East Toronto. Walter Macdonald.

Barris- 
ng-etrmt 

A. D.r <21i ■ '
",

Cartwright Sound
vrrea 

Upper M
at7.m. /..-lit • a -
Cheap Exenrslhn Tieketa Good for SO day*.

Ticket AgeaelehabP. J. SUtteFe. cor. King
?odngïa-».^c.aE. •ssasrC u
James-stroct north. Hamilton, and the numer
ous agenclesof theG.T.R. For fartherpartlcn- 
aie apply toD^McQunde, Penetang Capt. W.M

J, A. LINK,
Gravenhuret,

TNVESTMENT IN TORONTO

of the people on Monday last proves 
that the Dominion la eolid: Every- 
tiling passed offtothe credit of thorn 
who arranged the program of the 
day; to whom, no donbt, the visitors 
end ckisens would give a very 
respectful vote of thanks, as we now

SMTES.S.LME]VTJM0NNlàî5ltMAS^iiriu>SH
s&eot west' BMou«yltoioaqt<>r*' U 
IXfACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT’ 
1V1* 8HKPLBY, Barristers, 8ollci tors. No
taries, eta J. J. Maelaren, J. H. Macdonald, 
W. M. Merritt G. F. Shepley, W. E. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 18 
and 80 Toronto-etreeL

cPHERSON Sc CAMPBELL. BARRIS- 
TERS, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta 8 
Block. 36 Toronto-street.

KRCKR 6c BRADFORD. BARRISTERS 
IVI and eollcltore, 60 Adelalde-street east 
opposite Court House. M. Eh Meroer. S. B. 
Bradford.________________ ■
IVrKRKDITH. CLARKE. BOWES Sc HIL 
iyX TON, barris tore, solicitors, etc., 24 
Church-street, Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J. B, Clarkq R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 6 
■Vf BYERS, WALLBRIDGE Sc GREGORY, 
,tX Barristers. Solicitors, eta, 33 Soolt-street, 
Toronto, Adam H. Moyen. W. H. Wallbridge.
J. F. Gregory. B.C.L_________________________
/V’SULLIYAN Sc ANGLIN-BARRISTERS, 
Vf Solicitors, eta Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlfehmond-streets. edllmo 
TkOSS, CAMERON. MoANDREW 3c CANE, 
XV Barristers, London and Canadian Cham
bers. Toronta Hon. G. W. Ross, M.G. Cameron, 
J. A. MoAndrew, G. F. Cane. edllmo
I » EAD, READ 6c KNIGHT, BARRISTERS

|

r,
Si

, 1?TORONTO TO fiLAfifiOT.
lit GASH 146.10 SINGLE, 
1st GASH |M BBTOBN.
A.F. WEBSTER,

.JI
-

1 23 E’ ,. 846
A, P. COCKBURN,

Gravenhuret.

8. J. GRIFFITH 6c CO..
14 King-street east. J. U. GRIFFITH,

Manager.

GGRAND DEMONSTRATION.

B3 LEAF SCREENS EXCURSIONS.
SATURDAY, JULY 13.

NEW YORK
AND RETVKN

ONLY $11 FROM TORONTO.

AT

OLOOTT, N.Y, Agent. 56 Vonge-gtrcet246 ,IN
Im- .

m

STEAMER CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY
K -iÿ li i.iîsiijA .

a.“STEINHOFF"-GREAT VARIETY
AT

W. A. MURRAY &OQ
MVtjOAZ AHD\ MVUrATIOWAL.

BRITISH AMERICAN

m
Will leave Church-street wharf, Thursday, 
July 4th, at 8 a.m.. Queen's wharf at 8.16. Fare 
for round trip 50 cents, children 26 cents.
__________ F. A.fc4 UUBTT, Agent, 66 Yonge-st.

ROCHESTER

1'W -BEAVER LINE OF STEAMSHIPS

Sailing Weekly Between Montreal 
Liverpool.

•Saloon tickets, Montreal to Liverpool, $10, *60 
and *60: Return tickets *80, *60 and *110, accord- 
lug to steamer find accommodation. For further 
partioulare apply to F. H. Gooch. 36 Welling- 
ton-street east; N. Weathers ton, 83 Rossi u 
Hoorn Block; Barlow Cumberland, 73 Yonge- 
street, or H. E. Murray. General Manager,- 
Custom House-square, Montreal

-XM . :* 
■4rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 

X the month et July, 1880, mails «lose 
and are duoa* follows;

_________niriDtxm. ____________
WESTERN’ 4 AN ADA

and havings Company.
Mad Half-Yearly Dividend.

Notice le hereby given that a dividend of 5 
percent, tor the half-year ending on the 30th 
Jnne.il889.hae been declared on Ihe capital 
•took of the Institution and that the seme will 
be payable at the offices of the company. No. 
76 Ghàrch-street,Toron to, on and after Monday, 
July 8, next. Transfer book will be closed from 
the 20th to the 80th day of June, 1886, both In-
°IU*t *■ W ALtKHjp. LES, "

$4,000,000 !

V
lOOO XSla Close.

G.T.R. East...............AW *7$

$at*S6=5«a

am. p.m.

................I

Dus,\ A.mLoanI 7.45AND RETURN

Only $5 from Toronto.Every Saturday at 11 p.m. 8.00BARklST1 
TORS.^ConTyaMere^Notar
EE YE 6c SOLIC1- 12.40 ■ ,

8S-BFrom Geddas’ wharf, by the favorite steamerTm A#

2!AVEL ROOFING
quality for fiat roofj of all kinds.

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, eta

old Rocra put iïrrüoROUÇH repair.
a k lot it uitoak foT

a;o 9.» 
ECO, 9.36 
e.ni. amsr Empressof India orHastings,BARRIS- For tiokete and farther particulars apply to

fl. W. VAN EVERY.
y Of a in24C

■SReturning leave Rochester at 7 pim., Charlotte 
7.30 o.m.

TICKETS;

CHARLOTTE AND RETURN, $2.
Port Dalhouste and return every 
Saturday at 3 n.m. sharp, 50c.

On this trip passengers can bar» one fend a 
quarter hours in St. Catharines for 16 cents 
extra.

f
nssS'f.

fTtAYLOR,MoCULLOUGH 6t BURNS. BAR- 
1 RISTERS, SoUoltoii, Notaries Publia 

^onveyaneere. It Manning arcade. Money to 
loan at lowest rates.
itAT «• McWilliams, barrister,
VV * Solicitor, eta Notary Publia Office 

Mol son» Bank, cornet King and Bay-eta.

Sss^trta
Baird.

wn. FOR TICKETS TO OR FROH G.W.R. 2.00C.P.A, R..W. Sc O. R’y. 6 Adelalde-street east, 
Toronto. 46 6.00 4.00 

11.80 9J0 
a.m. p.m. 

I 6.00 4.00 
1 12.00 9.30Usr*

Arcade, Yonge-street, Toronte. 

A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

For School Teachers and others

EUROPEX / : •a
11.30

i
U.8.N.Y.

U.8, Western States
ENGLISH MAim-A man tor 

New York will be ploeed at this 
day, excontlng Supdays and Wed
4p.m., andfWill be-despatched to 1______
what the New York Postmaster may eon 
the most expedition» routa 

On Thursdays a supplementary mad tor 
don,Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, wi

; steamer the 4 n.m. mall 4» recommended*
The mail via Quebec will close here on We*. 

needar»at7p.na

WONDERFUL CAÿ.
The GBTSTAL CARBON LIBHT

5.46•»#»#•»#»»#»
44481 fcOO TJ#ANCHOR S. S. LINEFrom JULY 2 to AÜBÜ818.

Foc tonna address

and via 
> everyI

JAMES WILSON’S
electric White

; ■ H ______

ATLANTIC EXPRESS SERVICE.
LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.

8. 8. city of Bene, from new yobk- 
WBDSB8UAX. June 96. July 34.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

YORK to GLASGOW™dlXlNDONDERRy!

Agents for Kmntose of India. Tickets sold 
to Niagara Falla Baffitlo, New York and all 
points east.

over 
Toronta r, ■; K P. barrister, »oltoSg

\\T J. NELSON, MChurch^treet. Toronto l 
VV , Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Publia

-■ri.is EMPRESS of INDUC.O’DBA, Secretary. Forginge

438 MMSIA WXAMit. eta ANDAND 6, T. B.

Saturday to Monday tickets are now on ealf 
at 10 conta over Single Fare to
St Catharines,

Welland,
Niagara Falls.
Port Colbdrne, etc.

Good to go on Saturday morning and return 
till Monday night 348

DURING SUMMER SEASON
WILL SELL CHEAP

McCarthy, Osier, HosklnS Greelman
BARRISTERS,SOLICITORS, ETO-

Temple Chambers, 23 Toronto-street. 
Toronto.

D’Alton McCarthy. Q.C.: R R Oiler, Q.O.; 
John Hosldn, Q.C. ; Adam R. Greelman, F. W. 
Harcourt WaUaee Nesbitt, W. B. Raymond. 
W. M. Douglas. Henry S. Osier.

/ISjglALMER| HOU^E-OORRKR BNQ AND WHOLE MEALBROWH BREAD
Batiry and Stores

1 497 and 499 Yonge-street,

STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKKICE CREAM.

Ahead,
TAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR- 

«F NKR Bay and Adelalde-etreeta re-opened 
"‘—everything new—open till 4. a.m.. Sundays 

fnoludod-oysters in M styles—the only first- 
glaa« all nlgutreetaurant la

LAKE VIEW HOTEL.

!TXl
; FROM

$For full particulars apply to 246
ROBINSON & HEATH*

Custom House Brokers, 66 Yonge-street.
S1. y ContinuonsTORONTO•-

X
the city.

Cook’s Si* lorn TOJtXSfJS 3f CZ_JL1*_............................
"X LAHOT~AMOrar~OF~5pRIVATB 
J\. tonde to loan an real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, heal estate and 
financial agenL 83 King-street east, oor.Leader-

Qwett Sound
e following rates:

Eros.,Comer Winchester and Parliament streets,

modation for visitors and guests, Bath on 
every floor. AH modern heating add sanitary 
ImoroToment*

GOLD MEDAL, PABIB, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.’SSTEAMER HASTINGS, constitutes aeotontifle method of producS»ïï,hu%5ïSff^»2sS
Crystal CarhOnjonriobo» ordinary gas ov, 
per cent. Tno future light for storea ohu: 
and private houses. To users the gas 
pay for them#elvesand permanently 
over 60per cent. In their gas bills

TEE MANUFACTUREES ■At the
-Good to go Friday, return Monday 

V “ Saturday, “ **
Saturday tiokete, good to return Monday, 

will he cold at KKoenta more than single fare, 
any station between Toronto, Orangeville, 
Eloro. Ingereol! or Peterboro.

CITY TICKET OFFICES i

lana BY ............*3 60
...........2 66A LEX MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 

A. broker. 9 Victoria at, building loans efr 
footed without delay, money advanced Kvpyr

m Ocean, River, Lake and Rail. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSUR
ANCE COMPANIES

: Have reoeivoi oVer "
FOUR MILLION DOLLARS

1 ’ of new bualneaa this year,’ • • ’* •
Prompt nnymont of all il oat claims 

issued on all approved plane.
M«4lDB!IT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
. - VlCB.rBKMDKim :
Geo. Gooderhau. President Bank of Toronto. 
Wm. Bell, Vice-Prea Traders’ Hank and Manu

facturer. , . ,
J. 1» Kerr. Seeretary-Tressuren A. H. Gil

bert, Supt. of LUo Agencies; W. £L Holland. 
Supt. of Accident Agencies ’- ,

ta wanted In unrepresented districts

Ihe Place to Spend a Happy Uay. 
L0RNE PARK HOTEL EXCURSION Is absolutely gun

JyJL Estate Broken, »
Houses from *600 upwards; si 
roeuta; choice building lots
TyVoNEY BEL^w” MARKET RATES ON 

lTJ business property where eeourity le un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate 
curttiee at outrent rates 
expense to’Borrower.
Ungton atreet easH_________________________ _
niONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
M eadowmente^me^poUdes^adi £hs,

end Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street. 
T>lftVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY' 
XT and Farm Securities at 6) and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, oor. King and. 
Bay streeta Toronto.
X70U CAN ÜET MONEY ON FARM AND X city property at < to 64 per cent, on satis
factory terms Dominion Land and Loan Com- 
pany, 48 Adelalde-etreot east, Toronto.________

savesA. F. WEBSTER,ness .No Chemicals-TO-Vlctoria-street 
email cash pay- 
in all parte ofthe

BT.\ .. *■* MlMp .
AeeeesMe by boat, road or rail. Every at

tention paid to the comfort of guests. Boat
ing, bathing, fishing- Cuisine excellent,

I. ANDKBTOS, lessee, 
_______ Late Caterer of the Bodega Restaurant

________ OTTAWA HOTELS.

the BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palaoe Hotel of Caneds. This magnificent 
sew hotel Is flttea up in the mort modern strie. 

L Visitors to the capital having business with the
f Government find It most convenient to stop at 
/ Sm Russell, where they can always meet lead- 

tig public men.
BlBUiT * NT. J cam Proprietors

Sole Agent for Toronto,
56 YONGE-STREET.

*48118 King-street west, 24 York-street, 66 Yonge- 
and Union Depot, north side.

arc need in Its preparation. It ha* 
mors (Man three times (Ms strsngtM of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 

i (Man ans esta 
», nourishing, 
Y Digested, 
d for invalids 
in health.

-*■ Sold by Grocers iverywhare.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
................................

Lake Island. Park Policies 6BATBFUL-COMFOBTING,■ Wilson, K.Y., “■ t; 246 economical, costing 
a cup. It i* delic 
itrcngthenlng, Ea 
and admirably ad* 
a* well a* for per*

DOimrïONLIKB EPPSj’S COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge 
laws which govern the operations 
and nutrition, and by aqarefula 
the fins properties of well-selei 
Epps has provided our breOtfast tables 
delicately flavored beverage which may 
many heavy doctor*' bills. It Is by U 
clou, use of each articles of diet that a 
tution may be eMdeglly built up until 
enough to resist every, tendency to di 
Hundreds ofiuhtlStiiaWdlee are floating» 
us,ready to attack wljerever there Isa 
point. We may escape., many a fatal shi

vice Gazette. ,
Made «imply with hofflng water or milk. * 

only in packets, bv grooere, labelled thus; .
jam** errs 4 ce„

tala Leaden,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,ite ta
ble oritee without trou 

R. K. Bproula 30X Wei- 3rd and 4th July.
L RETURN TICKETS, 50 cents.

Boat leaves Geddet' Wharf at Yonge-street at
9 a.m.___________.____________________________ _

”-3 Royal Mail Steamships. [ 4L

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
BAILING DATES;

From Montreal
VANCOUVER....Wed., July 8...
SARNIA.............. “ " Ml...
OREGON.............. -

Bristol Service far Avon mouth Dock.
Steamers are Intended to leave dally from Dominion from Montreal shout Thnrsdsy, July 4

Jam?WeStii&ip.œ; Rupert—11 a.m, and 6 and 7 pm. ^previous evening.

RETURN FARE, - 35 cents.
Admission to grounds from road gate,96cents.

Boat fare to city and return, 26 cents additional.
No gate toe to residents within the ground».

Book tickets. 14 for 20 tickets. 'Phone, 1772.
City office, 84 Church-street.

ijsecurities. J
i/

ONTARIO OIL 00-
< Bole Consignees of Southwiék’s Oils,

From QnebeeliHiiira i !YTb ■ to *-'■« 17. ------ »HB 4
: $o.r Portland, QH Orchard Beach, 

Mt. Desert and Bar Harbor.
On the Maine Coast; and to all

WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTS-

:bi 6*

ROBINSON HOUSE, ■

s’il
,

NIAGARA WALLS, irl AND 6—Money to oan, large or small 
O amounts: no commission. Mortages 
phased. R- H. Tkmflb. 23 TorontoHltreet.
-|»,f ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
lYf Boourity at lowest rates; no unneeeessry 
delay in closing loans; builders'loan» negotia
ted; mortgagee aad debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1*13. g, W- n, BUTLER,

Estate and Financial Agent, 
72 Klng-et. E.. Toronto.

14 4 i £- W A W9 CAPITAL, -
SUBSCRIBED. • $660.00».
Offices and Vanlti 28 Toroato-rtroet

Manager, - A. E. Plum mar.
This company Is now prepared to receive on 

deposit for safe keeping and storage on rtseqn-ifewt sasMtoSM
taken care 6t

taken charge of for any length of time required 
renlscollocted, etc. ..........................................

CANADA BIDE.

BEAVER LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

LOWEST RATES TO EUROPE

B^m'v^rT^rnrofmrt
views enn be seen from the vernndahe, lnolud- 
New^York^totc Reservatiorn^^ucWa^toppiDg

excursion parties coming to the Falls. We 
guarantee satisfaction to all For good terms, 
address:

' g. •
Specialties. Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants.

•7 o:
GOODBY. Mgr., Toronto. Tsisphons 138

1Ü- \Commcnclng 5th July, and every 
Tuesday and Friday thereafter 
during Summer Season, will ynn
through Sleeper

Homseopattale
38

fhp
the growth of, the hoir. Ieqplrlee may »S?o.tt:A,m,,kS’u*PN,So&t
strostwost, Torgntq , , ,

o. Secure Berths early and get best 
accommodation.

TORONTO OFFICES 26WELLINCT0N-ST. E.
FRED. H. GOOCH.

General Agent.
Telephones Ogee 4f8, leiMence W8.

o. 6 FROMGRIMSBY PARK. 'j>-5 -
STOCK BBOKBB AND ESTAT* AGENT,

83 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 136 
_________ Téléphona 1009._______________

On and after Tuesday. July 8, the swift and 
popular steamerWILLIAM ROBINSON,

Niagara Fall», Ont
TO .V

O’ D ORCHARD BEACH-
For rates end toll Information apply to any

25£ ^^g^k.^.°M£5i5o8i
and Union Station, north aide.

IM oan

$250,000 TO LOAN
tfsMstii °^n°3 M5MS2I5:
Notes Discounted. Vslnntlone and arbltra-

ww—— -*onr,
A cents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Cmsvany. Offices, 10 Adslalds-strost East.
Telephone 592. ______________________________

Will leaveGeddes' Wharf, toot of Yonge-street, 
at 9 a.m. sharp, returning will leave PsHf a 
5 p.m.

For tickets and all Information apply to
M- D. MURDOCH * CO.,

69 Yonge-street, Toronto, or on hoard steamer. 
N,B.-Special arrangements made for Sunday 

School Excursions. 948

MABBIAOB LZCBMSBS,_________
THE STR'JHCEST 8UCC7

Canadian Pacific pre
■

OFFICES TO RENT.
„i c s } ■ *_____ . h t

TvrzsBS
i 240

BUGGIES. DOG-CARTS. DEMO
CRAT», PHAETONS, Ac,, Ate.

WM. DIXO'N,
58*56 ADEIAI0E-8T. WE8T1. TORONTO.

lions attended to. IVTT 8. MARA. Issuer of Marrjage Licenses, 
XX e 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 469 J arris-street _____________

INt;. ________ U XOKOÏ9TO

GENERALTRUSTS CO.
:

Steamship Line.MtnniOAL OAHDS. The new building of the CANA
DIAN BANK OF COMMERCE willIntercolonial RailwayTVR. W. H. R AIKIN8 HA8RHMOVKD TO 

-i » > 60 Octlege-arenue. ______________ _____________ 8Wiy«M CAB DA ___________
no TO A. JAMBS, 135 RICHMOND 
Ijr STREET W EST for dyeing and cleaning

1SUMMER BESéflT A‘MINERAL SPC
PRESTON,oui of the nrettleet towns in 

era Canada, with Its beautiful, coo! walks and drlvje, its loVoly valleys, wll 
charming little River Speed running thrt 
until It reaches the Grand RlvorT has look 
noted tor its oelebratod mineral springs, 
remarkable curative qualities of the be 
the most obetlnste oseee of rheumatism, k 
end liver complaints, neuralgia, skin dh 
of every description, as well as its reçu pc:

■ rads of oui prominent citizens. The 
Sltusiedon a alight eminence In thequlei 
of the town, with ooq! tsrraoed garde 
qhoc lawns, etc.,le well adapted for the invalid 
uraoekerof qttlot summer repose and rest. The 
accommodations are most comfortable, with 
every modern convenience, the I able first-class; 
billiard table and livery stable In connection; 
the rates lower than any other summer resort 
in the Dominion. Its close proximity to Toronto, 
witii low railway rates, make It Ihe moeidaetr-

r *7 and 99 WeHlngten-fiL Bast.
CAPITAL, • ■ * v- . • '•

mstsSÊ*
nr acts' s. Kxeswta

I On* of the fast Clyde-built etesmshlpeJ•KBSOWAh. _________
TXKNRÎ DE BE8SB, FROM PARIS AND 
I'd. Stuttgart Conservatories of Music (late 

Professor at New York Conservatories of 
Mtielo), will receive pupils for violin or piano
forte at special summer terms from June 90 to 
August 31. Pupils commencing now will be 
retained through the entire season at summer

tb&

doors from Jsrrls-streot, or Claxlons music 
store, 197 Yong»*treet.

be ready for oecnpatlon on 1st 
January next. Plans can be seen 
and all other Information ob
tained on application to 0.1L 
MELD RUM. Head Office,Canadian 

leree, corner Yonge

V U SÆSS
neere. Draughtsmen and Vnlnatore, Medical 
Council Build int^next to City Registry .

EO. EDWARDS - BUSINESS BOOKS 
It written upend balance sheets prepared. 
24 Churehatreet. ’ 4
Uatents Procured in canada,
JT United States and foreign countries, 
Donald G Rldout Sc Co., Solloltore of Patents 
88 King-street east. Toronto.
/"hAKVILLE DAIRY—^816 YONGE-ST.— 
U Guaranteed pure tarmenf milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sola proprietor.

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA /MOF CANADA.
is intended to lesve Owen Sound every 
Wednesday' and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Barit Sts, 
Marie, Mich., only! making close cboneetloo , 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway tor Winnipeg, British Colombia 
and all points in the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast,

bread wagon route
.win he Established lo;SThe Royal Man, Passenger 

and Freight Rente
PAREDALB
‘«MSS1*

~ ing order*, to

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONGE-ST. «•

ftsfUlps
UGHTNINQ RODS-

Wf give especial attetUfon to 
gcleatlie Cenntrnetlwn, Eleetr c 
milinUe», Cenlraelarafer Electric

HENRY

x:
BankofCei
and Colborne-street».

————..................

----- • ' bundbetween Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all Mjgte on^tho

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince toward 
Island, Capo Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day
'^pâssengere^or'iîreaf ëritlha^>r the Continent 

by leering Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will Join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

BVSIirXSSS CHAtiCBS. 463
MA RARE CHANCE-MANUFACTURING 

A business In toll running order—eetabllehed 
1861, for sale. Address Box 136, Qananooua.X OFFICES.And one of the 

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS.
y rCLEOPATRA”4*OFFZCXAI AS8IONEBA.

llisslp CAEM0ÏÏA AID CAMBRIA ■

Canada Life Company's new 
bonding In Klneatreet west 
ready far occupation 1st Ussy.

Ask your Grocer forHAGGARD’S Greatest Book. Beautifully 
Illustrated. Paper 60 cents; eloth *1.

wnraintirn brok,
______________ 6 TORONTO-STREET.

is Intended toleaveOwen Sound’every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.30 p,m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Paa Ballway train leaving Toronto 4.46 p.m. for 
Sault 8ta Marls, calling as usual at lntsrmedi- next, 

at# porta.

omst’
SUPERIOR BREAKFAST

8. THONNBERRY * C», able spot in Ontario for onr citizen» to spend 
their enmioer vacation. Preston can be ronehsi 
hy G.W.l! Pi Preaion Station, by Credit Valley 

I to Galt, within three miles, or bv O.T.Il to 
Blair, one and a half miles. Tickets for Springs 
can he bought at reduced calcs. ’Bus meets 
every train at Preston Station. Send tordre» 
1er with rates and particulars to 

C. KRESS,
Mineral Baths, 1'iu.ton, Ontario.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

ber»,37 Yonge-st 
streel Sooth. 89 King-street wot. Tor,ml

iV- HAMS S BACON______________ Z2T*M3Jigb_______________
TaNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
<6 Horse Infirmary. Temperance-street 
Principal assistants hi attendanoe day or

VICARS & SMILY lyeti «il'IIat Halifax for shipment ot^raln and general
n>Yws‘risxpsrieaoahave proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship line» to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgoi 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route betw 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
oan ho had on application to

R. WÉATHEUSTM, 
Western Freight and Pasta oxer Agen*

M Beeein House Block, Yorx-sL, Toronta 
K remauut.

Chief Sapsrtneeadeeh
Ri,n.Wn;L2mN0X Novmnbsr 99, USA

Offices can new be arranged 
and fltted np to salt tenants en 
application te the Managers, 
tiEO- A. & E. W. COX. at the Ce*- 
pony’s temporary office, 10 King- 
street west» ■ . ■ ’ - -4 *
rpenesTsTmask uvnasea a»»-

’ 88 DliCllESS-STUEgT, TORONTO. ' ' 
Horses bought, sold or exchanged. Several 

carloads of eouud fresh horses uow on hand.
a. BASIS. Ssasssr.

Deal Estate, lean and Insurance Agents Mackinaw Eicnmion Trip. :night eatee—10 Klng-et. west, Taranto. 
Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 

ollected. Money loaned at lowest rates. *46

(8ugar cored), noted formlidnesa 44w toLOST. ____________

Tcrrfkr dog pup, black markings, docked 
ttfWard at World ulllce.__________

tin^v^a2^dJ5^Mj5S?
and August, , _■
Round Trip Fus from Toronto.. ..

T'Lnnoîi Oounters.
Itrivlgpry 8h rt.;ab

'*aiUfaaffl.
COX % SON,
W 6» VONtiE-KTREBIls ' ,

l.a-r r-. t. n ■" '*■■*** X1 240 I

lOO TOI34H
VinSTCLASS

SUMMER lake stone

|VMu*\W-wDAWES & CO., ... *16.00 
y. 13.00I roH KKtit- ______________rJtoTBT^ÔNÏOF THE BEST PLANNED

4r,m- ismang
•ALE

FOR SAI.K
Arr-LS—LieiKL let; -r.

Wiiar. tv > of Jarrle-at 
Toronto

Brewers and Maltsters,
I.ACH1NK, • ......................r. »

Okooos—631 Sk James-streeL Montreal; 30 
Buffllngham-stree!, Halifax; 383 Wellingtoa 
street Ottawa '

i'4 "-.WSaUumsn*
■IRBY BSATTt, ’ ïzln -ut. wo t tnd 51 K'ng-et.riwf ry Cooks end Confrclloiiers ,rw

Msn. Lake Traffic, Toronta
r»|Ci«urcli street. 1
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^1 !ffft fOROSTO W06LC: TgTrKSMY MOROTSÔ JULY 4. 1889.

» OHM ]ML*C!
wftdLËQÀLE............................................................................................................................

CSShSÆSfel: Ssafia K$ff• “d* et «“ ““’™”»® >“™d «» prcpara&ry only “«.^SSterTo^IrtThteh'S^
Canid! bStSkS™1“œ?a?Æâl^Æ“dtMSdeTO“>I“““t “d may modcs*r «‘«i"» «o ha« done its share of making the trade of

ËsëfëSS3S^^^e?sî5ïÿsasëass6®3^i
^hich reoeiwd^the ^olîowSg fratructions1; *****’ m V18ltmg the markets and wIth a ^ew of meeting these a new department called the Letter Order Department was formed, the head of £

I <a4SjSS£iSS£B£HQ39^^^SSS3Er?:mr —• «SS "'«<' - — -e present, ,hn, llm6 and ,« ., ,M„„, ,,.„ market, ^ the LJol

îtlfSî^to^^UOî'th»^KeCitU"*,y ^ÎCU1|«P tl,ert’**veVÜ?ment AnÂ e"™sio^iofn/e‘biiïin^s^'TÎÎe <let^rmîL»U«?n istth“t>the^f^Æv of^heVxfstïn^«r^,0,^fl^ienfcla, *>osltiI0.n,aiIV,IMr: John ««dston Macdonald, the eldest son or Mr. Macdonald, as a 
ite history, n« th«t Uÿ01ng^and varied ^perlencewUI be brought to bear directly upon the Interests of all whowillt ntrïstft Up0“ wülch 11 ls abtiUt to cnler’ shtt11 ia ever7 respect be the most satisfactory year la
^iL^ESlKra traveler, stated and special, every pacher, porter and carter. ,n every _

JOilN MACDONALDeatly PleaSed to have ÏSfiV^ôüSjly visit the^arehoXsfandSuwU'y^aïways ÔfTheiï best®^services,' are elF traveIe>^|°Jr^Tiy yours,1® th®lr Letter Wrder DePartment wl11 receive,rom them the promptest and best attention. | ’

PAUL CAMPBELL. *
JOHN KIPSTO, MACPOIfAIiD. ♦
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PLATT ESTATEdanforth HOT WATER
HEATING.

mnn bub
» f" • |> * - (

The Cheapest, the Best

IAVENUE.
THE SIGNAL 

SUCCESS. BELL W
;

;
i. 7j

QUEEN-ST. EAST.t-

26 years- Uprigbt Pianos
IM BUSINK8A r °

CaMOrgaosI I
IRE ÀCK10WLEDBED BY LEABM IDSICIAÎSI

COMPRISING ABOUT>.

52 ACRES i
is.

X /t.

*9
INSTRUMENTS IN USE

X rFOR SALE BY TENDER. Professor Manly of Wellesley College, Mass., writes : 
Greenland outside the house, Florida Inside. An ideal heat
ing apparatus. - «

ia a!
- 1

I mTO BBtVi'

THEL&C.GURNEYCO..LTD.
I

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

Our Large Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles

«
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE 1

piTORONTO

NOTICE
To Contractors and Builders. •

•g
Harked ‘Platt Estate” up to Saturday, July 6th, 1889, 
at one o’clock for the purchase of the above either in 
one or three parcels.

The property (being part of Lot No. 8 in the 1st Con
cession from the Bay in the Township of York) has a 
frontage on Oueen-street of about 374 feet by a 
depth extending northward to the Grand Trunk Rail-
rfaLof^ o^0ut. C>0 feel. (The extension of 
Gerrard-Street to the east will run through this property). 
To the north ot the railway track (and in addition to 
the above) there are over 9 acres extending about 
2000 feet northward to the Danforth-road and 
having a frontage on the Danforth-road of about 
200 feet. The measurements are the result of a 
survey just completed and are believed to be accurate, 
but to avoid the possibility of disputes intending pur
chasers must satisfy themselves of their correctness and 
tenders must be of a specified sum and not by the foot or 
acre, and may be for one or more parcels or the whole 
property. - •
on application? DESCItIPTI0N of thc Property may be had

ONE-1 BIRD PURCHASE MONEY in cash witliln ten 
days from acceptance of tender, of which the deposit of 10 
per cent, made at the time of acceptance of tender will form 
tpïiLî ’u a,lce ou tirst mortgage. 2 to 5 years as desired, in
terest 6 per cent., half yearly with releasing clause upon 
payment of one mouth’s Interest, by way of bonus.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For further particulars, terms and conditions, apply to

|1
7i Ire better for medium and small-sized churches 

than Pipe Organs or Vocations and at half the 
eost. They contain Scribner’s Qualifying Tubes, _ 
of which patent we have been the sole owners for I \ 1 
10 years past, and the patent having lapsed has I - Hi 
now become public property. ■ '

All intending purchasers should see our In
struments and get prices. Catalog free.
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”1 that
PROPOSED GERRARD-STREET EXTENSION. View

imThe Sand and Gravel on the property, N. E. corner 
Wellesley-street and Sumach-street. The estimate is 
about 8060 loads. We arc instructed to offer Sand 
and Gravel en bloc till 8th inst., after which date If not 
sold we will receive offers for it in JOO load lots, to be 
removed at once.

Apply for ftirther particulars to
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Mmbi W. BELL & CO.,D WMj
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BRANCH WARDROOMS:

44 James-st. North, 
Hamilton, Ont

MURDOCH & WILSON, /til '■<
genar
rainy

cc 18 Klng-st West, 
Toronto, Oat I 381 Talbot-st. 

St. Thomas, Oat
i- No. 36 Victoria-street. Telephone 1812. 46 OuCO

Si -
OtBRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENT DYEING AND CLEANING.m s

380 iWl » k Ü • 1/Is the only saccessfnl and the Cheapest Pavement known. 
See what Or. Strange says of lt«

218 Siucoe-street, Toronto, May 16, 1889.

103 King-street West. • Strictly First-class House
’rorl‘ im° ” “• «îSïXîVm

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON k BLAKE.

-1 bull
apeei-1 Messrs. Bryce Bros.

Gentlemen,—The Aenhalt Flooring laid by your nrm last year in my stables and coach 
nouse has given me great satisfaction. It appears to be perfectly durable, dues not absorb 
muas, and is consequently always sweet and clean. Another good feature it possesses is 
that it never becomes slippery. I do not see how it is possible to have a more satisfactory 
flooring for stables. Yours very faithfully, FREDERICK W. STRANGE, M.D.

For full particulars and prices apply to
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DECORATE,
DECORATE.
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m THOMSON & DDNSTAN,

r K ....................... J

| Is more than satisfied with his new Studio. 
His new Operating Room is simply perfect

ASK TO SEE

! o3o<1 1cc HEAP OFFICE—880 KING-ST. EAST. TOItOVTO. WhileA\ 246 seed 1 
|j three oJCL SAMPLES OF HIS NEW WORK CANADA’S NATIONALSEALreal estate brokers,

MAIL BUILDING, Toronto. TELEPHONE 1327.
boysENGAGEMENTS • ZIKBlsZIBK

The Dominion Flag, > ' vS
ot

can be made at either Studios, 
Yonge—New Studio, corner Ti 
i onge-*t r©«t«. 4

cor. King and 
cmnerance and

.

FURNITURE
For the Next Month at *

“■Viler

Wf
for SjULB.

$2.40 PER DOZEN.
KINGSTON ° Emd Branch—T96 Queen-street, B. Macrae, Mgr.;TeL 2096. 

- l^ MrresîSlïïï." reel’ West T«r»',‘e Juacllen,ROAD.
WK WILL GIVE

*N$&) hp&L »lr*d
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BARGAINSTHE BARBER 6 ELLIS COMFY,, 4

HARRY A. COLLINS,
90 YOXiiE-STBUBT. , " fr

I
t
: U

BothA POSITIVE CORE.
This tt. r,UM CB8i-

PAOTS FOR MEM OP ALL AGES

DISEASES OFi MAN I

I To parties buying or plac
ing their orders now.

offtiiBOOKBINDERS.£l Seal Mantles Re-made and Fitted.

BASTBDO & 00. O’MALLEY'S t V*
r\

TIE GRENADIER ICE SBM 3ÆlnWs Specific®
pSSliEiiflj

Cs of Man. W

160 Qneen-st. W.“
54 YONQ5-8TBEET, TORONTO.
Highest Prices for Raw Furs. J. .FRASER BRYCE,

I M PHOTOGRAPHER “
V 1 ________ m iiing-st. West Toronto.

ntoixo S
Lmr San. | \ VmJ a j Photographers g 

Office, Library, t linrch 179 KING-STREET WirST, TORONTO.
... w nud Se,,OMl Furniture. PaiuM ’--.rtraita and lliniaturcs 
^•h. *. miac-ctiura, u i.riief u«. Ai» h Specialty. ■

made to o Are prepared to fill all orders for246

BBS DIS I. SPKINB WATER 101IMerchants, Bankers. 
&c.,

State’s

UERVOUSJDEBILITY.Insurance Companies, &c, 
requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

H9Il48.JUL A7 AMD 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO.

■ m iiig.
extra, iishield.’ 33 SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO»

Telephone 217.ACEN & FRASER,^S8SfjSSiff^Si^2.S3&
charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele Impo
tence or promntuve decline irf the manly pow
ers and all diseases of the genlio-urlnary, 
«■gans a epeciaky. It malt os no difference 
Who has faued to euro you. Oonsnltation tree. 
Medicines sent to any- address. Call or 
write. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sundays, 3 to I 
-9 p.m. Dr..'Bears, 393 Jarvis-steel, Toronto.
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PDqooA STRAWBERRIES.N,47

IwmKA Baa 
*P8ie*flE*T CUBE

X la a : ■* PLBAUWT CUBE. Direct receiver and shipper. Will have a lull 
•upply through the schsod. Buy off first liaB: IMT. BE. e$DMCKT3ECi
Wholesale Dealer, 186 King-street Mil* Tore-f—
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